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CLAYTON NEWS
Clayton, New Mexico, September

N.

INDEPENDENT

OFFER

DEMOCRATIC

HIGH

PRECINCT

CONVENTION
(Albuquorquo Herald, Aug. 22, 1022.)
An amazing story of cold blooded
efforts to traffic in nominations of
the two great political parties in
Now Mexico by means of private
conferences and agreements in
of the nominating conventions
was revealed Monday night in a formal statement given to reporters by
O. L. Phllilps, chairman of tho Republican State Committee, following a series of conferences in this
city covering a period of several days
between Phillips and a number of
other man prominent in tho regular
Republican organization, and tho executive commllteo of tho Independent Republican party.
At thoso confcrcncs, Phillips says,
it was disclosed by Col. Bronson M.
Cutting, publisher of the Santa Fe
Now Moxiean and a leading figure
in thu Independent party, that officers of tho Doinocratio state committee havo made a definite proposal to tho Independents to secure
for them four places on tho Democratic slato ticket, including the
nominations for lieutenant governor,
secretary of state, stato auditor and
corporation commissioner.
Culling and other members of tho
co

OALL

FOR

HELD HERE

Tho Democratic Convention held
last Thursday for tho
purpose of electing delegates In Iho
stale convention hold in Albuquerque on tho 30th.has besn written in;
Uomouralio history.
All was not well within tho ranks.'
Someone had sown seeds of discord;
that had sprouted and becomo fruit.'
ful, the evidence of which was olear- -,
ly shown when Hon. T. A. Whclan,
after a lengthy address, tendered his
resignation as secretary of the organization, which was not accepted,'
it being neither the time nor tho!
in Clayton

REPUBLICAN
STATE CONVENTION

I.

0. 0.

1

F.

A dolcgato convention of Iho ReTo the Inquiries that havo been
publicans of tho Stalo of Now Mox-ic- o sent out many responses ore coming
is hereby called to meet at Albu- in and It looks as though tho crdwd
querque, New Mexico, on tho 7th will bo a record breaker and that
day of September, A. D. 1022, at two boforo tho people of Clayton get
o'clock P. M., tffjhc said day for tho through shaking hands they will
purpose of nominating candidates havo dovoloped thoir muscles so as
for United Stales Senator, Momber to be cligiblo to lay claim to a strong
of Congress and the different stalo right arm.
offices, and for suoli other matters
They're coining, whole families of
that may como before tho said Con- them, having
heard much of Clayton
vention.
r
hospitality. Tho three linkers of
Tho following nominations to be the slato aro going to bo hero en

,

1

we r.ivE voi;
THE NEWS
WHILE IT'S NEWS

$1.80
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DES MOINES

SUCCESS OF RODEO
IS NOW ASSURED
Clayton and Union county, as well
as tho adjoining counties will meet
in Clayton Monday and Tuosday of
noxt wcok for the staging of Clayton's first "Homo Rodeo," so called
because all professionals will be

barred.
This year will not bring Shorty
Kelso, Bugger Red, Billy King, Lor-eTrlckcy, nor any of tho nationally known habitues of tho Rodeo
circuits. Instead wo will havo an
opportunity to seo tho homo "boys
and girls in action, and from statements made by tho managers, tho
people aro assured of ono of tho
best exhibitions ever given in this
section of tho country.
Some of tho outstanding features
of tho event this year aro:
1.
General admission of 50o for
adults, 23o for children, and the
ono prico will adndt you to ball
gamo and all events that are held,
and the grandstand and cars will be
free.
Two games of baseball have been
matched with Clayton's closest rivals, Toxlinc. When theso two teams
cross bats, spectators aro assured
of a close, interesting game. They
will play both Monday and Tuesday.
3. Only homo boys and girls will
bo allowed to cntor as contestants,
assuring a strictly local Rodeo. Home
means Iho fellows from Cimarron
county, Oklahoma; Dallam county,
Toxas; Harding Colfax and Union
counties, N. M.
na

LEGION GIVES JITNEY

VISITED

OY DISASTROUS

On Saturday the icin,
Dos Molnos was visited

per year in advanck
subscription hate

FIRE

al

I o'clock
by ono of
tho most destructive fires she has
had in many years.
Tho property was owned by E. E.
Cory, and consisted of two largo
store buildings and a garage, but
through the offorts of employes and
rriends, tho garage was saved with
most of Mr. Cory's household goods,
sinco ho was living in tho rear of
ono of the store buildings.
Tho causo of tho firo has not yol
been determined. It is reported that
Ihoro was in tho open spaco between
the garage and tho nearest building
an elevated storage tank for water
(hat had been encased in sawdust
and a substantial board covering,
and the firo originated in this lank.
Mr. Cory and ono of his men employed at tho garage wore the first
on the scene. Immediately
they
óonected up tho lioso in the garage
to tho lank that was on fire, only
to find that tho tank had been permitted lo run dry. Tho man helping
Mr. Cory fight tho firo went to have
tho city water turned on, which look
some 15 minutes to accomplish. Then
they found that In some way during
Ills lapse of time IIiq available hose
had been burned, so n garden hose
was connected up nnd tho garage
was saved, but tho two store buildings were a total loss.
It is reported that insurance policios had been cancelled only a few
days previous to tho firo by Mr. J. J.
Rogers, tho locíl agent for the company that carried tho policies.
Two dwellings in tho lidio village
of Dcdman, about 10 miles northwest
of Dos Moines, burned tho same
night. It is reported a lamp- exploded and set ono and tho oilier
clóso by caught from the intensive
heat.

DANCE

The jitney dunce to be given Men
day nnd Tuesday night during th'
llodeo, will be under Hie auspice1! of
the local Post of The American Legion.
The boy are lo be commended
in their efforts to eliminate as closely as possible anything that might
he objectionable,
and they have
pledged themselves to give the peo
pie of Clayton a clean evening of
entertainment, and lo see that all
have a good lime.
The boys have made good because
hey have been identified with fh
growth and progress nf the host m
larcsts of Clayton. They will em
tinue to he a constructive force in
Clayton' social life
The jitney dance wil bp in charge
of (lie Legion and (he Legion Oi
chestra will furnish (ho music
I

made:
masse, and the Odd Follows of Clay1 Candidate
for United States Sen- ton and their friends aro going' to
'
placo.
ator, for the term of six years.
show the visitors a good time, givo
George Ruble, county chairman,
1 Candidate
for Representativo lo them a royal welcome and make
.ailed the convention lo order, and tho Sixty-eighCongross of tho this session, of grand lodgo the most
vilh no delay G. G. Granville- - was United Slates, for tho term of two enjoyable over attended at any place.
lected permanent chairman upon years.
Tho committees arc rapidly commotion of Dr. Bristol, which was
pleting their arrangements lo caro
1 Candidate
LOS- T- Bag containing purse an l
Sufor
of
tho
Justice
duly seconded. No other namb was premo Court or tho Stato
other valuables, between Raton
New for tho visitors. Don't forget tho
of
jresentcd lo the convention.
nnd top of Pass. Finder return '"
Mexico, to fill tho unexpired term threo prizes offered for Iho decora'delegates
wore
following
Tho
37
508 Cedar St., for reward.
caused by tho resignation of Chief tions and lot your windows givo each
,'hosen to attend tho slnto conven- Justice Roberts,
two visitor a message of wclcomo to
term
tho
of
for
j
Clayton as well as tho fact that Clay
tion:
PROMINENT OKLA. FARMERS
years.
Mr. and Mrs Valverde, Mr. and
ton is tho most progressive little
PAY NEWS OFFICE A CALI
i
Candidate
Governor,
for
tho
for
Mrs. Mac Highfijl; Mr. and Mrs..C. L.,
town in tho stalo.
two
years.
term
uf
Mexhoma; F r.
Collins. Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Granville,
V, 11. Wood,
G'mon, let's goll
1 Candidate
for Lieutenant Gov- Mr. and Mrs. J.M. Lujan, Mr. and
Wood. Wheeless, aiu1 R. M. Spencer,
Independent organization were frank Mm. Joseph GilL Dr. Bristol, Mis3 crisor for the term of two years.
of Moxhoma, Oltla . were
Tho Canton Drum Corps from Am
in stating, Phillips says, that tho
I- Candidate
for Secretary of Slato arillo is coming lo tho Grand Lodgo
Bristol, T. E. Owens, Jas. Morrow,
business in Clayton the litter
Independents had delayed accept- E.
for the term of two years.
A. Cornay, E. F. Miera, W. A. Hen
of last week, and while here
wt
Clayton.
at
is
corps
This
tho
drum
ance of tho Democratic proposition
t Candidato for Stato Auditor, for thai went lo Sovereign Grand Lodge
derson, T. A. Whclan, Epifanto Gara coll at The News offirr.
made
lor a period of tun days in order to cia, Light Jamos, L. C. do Baca. G. N. Iho term of two years.
is always interesting lo tall:
It
at
Toronto,
Canada,
year
and
last
givo officers of tho regular Repub1 Candidate for Stuto Treasurer,
Cogdill, C. F. Funk, J. M. Moss, Fry
lo men who have marie a suecas ni
carried away tho high honors and
lican party an opportunity to present
Wilson, R. W. Burragc, JacK iunti, for tho term of two years.
their vocotion, nnd these men h;ne
received
such
newspaenthusiastic
counter proposals and a higher bid R. C. McClcllan, D. V. Moriarity,
1 Candidate for Attorney General,
not Only been successful, In. I luiv
per
comment all tho way across tho
for their support than had been ofleinonslraicd that their comnuiniK
Chas. Moore, Win. F.elter, J. F. Giles, for tho term of two years.
United
on
trip.
States
the
by
bosses.
fered
the democratic
1 Candidate for Superintendent of
to liomeseeker. and inestors
W. V. Snelson, N. C. Light, T. J.
offers
J.
Adricnno
Sammio
and
Johnson
Last week they wero In Galveston,
Tho conferences in Albuquerque Robcrson, Dr. tollman, Geo. Shields, Public Instruction, for tho term of
splendid opportunities. When quesspenditig
tho
are
week
at
tho
Zurich
Toxas, furnishing entertainment for
between Phillips and other members
tioned concerning the proposed SanDan Roberts, Mrs. .1. R. Bean, ti. a. two years.
ranch taking their final installment
of the Republican state committee
I Candidate for Commissioner of tho big meeting of tho W.O.W. Tho
Fo extension, thpy were frank d
Leslie, Mrs. Bert Gill, F. P. KUburn.
ia
Canton Drum Corps is an I.O.O.F. or- of tho summer vacation before enand members of tho Independent exDelegates that were prevented Public Lands, for the term of two ganization
that they didn't know when
admit
tering
school
year.
for
the
Philand
reached
in
has
national
ecutive committee resulted
evor.
if
from going to tho convention wero years.
prominenco
coming
lips
hero at the invitation
and tho peoplo of Clay
1 Candidato for Corporation
Comnot allowed to send proxies. Tho
Tills community must depend upton and Grand Lodgo visitors are NEW MESSAGES FltOAI AN OLD
of tho Independent leaders who
BOOK
of the cliair was that only missioner, for tho term of six years. promised
on Toxlino, Tex, Clayton, or
ruling
a treat in having an optold him that tho Independents
The different Counties shall bo enKans., for a market for their
those present would bo allowed to
were ready lo como back into the cast
A crowd of approximately ono
titled in the Slate Convention to one portunity to seo and hear tho Can
voto of the delegation.
products, and this years many mile
tho
RENT
ton
FOR
Corps.
Drum
O. 0. P. fold and wanted tho stale
delegato for every ono hundred votes
thousand peoplo heard Evangelist
freighting tho crops lliat are
Isaacs's ranch west of- Clayton, of
chairman to help them find tho way
Tho Amarillo .Encampment team Popo Sunday night on "A Refuge of
or a fraction over fifty, based on the
grown in this productivo communCO.WENTIOX
PRECINCT
100
CALL
For
ono
of
acres
string
fence.
under
back.
will also bo hero to confer tho En- Lies." With clear-cVote cast for tho Republican Candiprecision ho
ity.
At theso conferences, Phillips says
Congress, from New Mex- campment degrees. Like the drum look up tho various excuses men of- Good water supply, concrete stock
date
for
Tho crops this year aro excepgiven
hereby
is
concretoconPUBLIC NOTICE
tank,
house,
chicken
corps
in his statement, ho was invited by
degree
team
this
is
known.
well
at tho election held in November,
accepting
ico
for
not
fer
and
Christ
fine; corn n roasting ear,
tionally
num.,
crete garage. Main house, eight
Colonel Cutting, O. A. Larrazolo and to tho Republicans of Precinct
for its first class work.
1920, viz:
on
wilting
them
tho
turned
firo
of
which is the most
bean,
and
the
Mexrooms and bath, modern fira place,
others to submit to tho Independents bcr One, of Union County, Now will Bernalillo
Bihlo truth.
44
crop, is good, with plenty of
convention
precinct
built-ia
n
closet,
book
caso
that
china
and
ico,
a definite proposal as lo what he
Springer says, "Send us more
Sunday night, tho 3rd, ho will drop
5
moisluro to maturo tho crop withClay- Catron
and his associates in the Republican bo held at the Court House in
of tho campaign: and Hot Water heat.
10 windshield stickers and look for a tho bombshell
Chavez
damage, should thoro bo no more
out
September
Saturday,
on
Extra four room house for help.
party management would undertake ton, N. M,
Morphlno Tablets of Hell," is tho
Colfax
32 good sized bunch from over here."
rainfall.
M.,
tho
purpojso
for
Inquire at Tho R. W. Isaacs Ildw.
lo deliver to tho Independents in the 2nd, at 2:00 P.
Trinidad says, "We stuck up wind most powerful,
mesCurry
8
The Moxhoma community is a
r
:nif
way of places on the Republican of selecting 32 delégalos to attctnd Do Baca
shield slickers last night at our reg- sage that has been heard in this part Co.
4
country, Mr. Spencer bavin?
fruit
whtah
stale tickol; that Larrazolo, while tho Delégalo Convention day
Dona Ana
28 ular meeting, also sent stickers to of New Mexico.
Now Mexico Central railway stalls sold this year $180.00 worth of grap.of
5th
on
tho
Clayton,
meets
at
stating that he wanted no place on
,.
Eddy
0 La Veta and Walsenburg. Trinies, cherries and plums.
tight on coal rale.
Contributed,
L Grant
the ticket for himself, demanded a September, 1922.
21 dad will bo represented at Clayton."
JOHNSON.
C.
MORRIS
fifty-fifdivision of tho offices for
15
Precinct Chairman. J Guadalupe
s,
and that
the
6 aled at a convention to be held at a
r Harding
JOHNSON,
AMY
B.
committee,
of
tho
other members
4 timo and placo and in tho manner
Hidalgo
Chairwoman.'
Precinct
Cutincluding Frank A. Hubbell and
Lea
3 determined upon by Uto Chairmen
ting, proposed to him that ho guar-ant14 of tho respectivo county committees
,
.,
Lincoln
to the Independents that the
8 comprising tho said Legislativo Dis
Luna
Republican nomination for governor
15 trict.
J
McKinley
would go to Larrazolo.
21
Mora
Tho Republican Central Commit
Philips, in his statement says that
12 tee as now composed, is hereby call
,
Otero
at ono of tho conferences Cutting
11 ed to meet at
Quay
Albuquerque, New
ALimiVEIIQUI
said thai, five men could control the
39 Mexico, at ton o'clock A. M, on the
Rio Arriba
5,000
feet
Altitude
nominating convention nnddictale
5 7th day of September, 1022, for the
Roosevelt
choices. Cutting
Unvld S. Hill. Ph. !
tho convention's
11 purposo of passing on contests, if
Sandoval
.
Prraldent.
those
Phillips
demanded that
bring
0 any, and for tho preparation of tho
San Juan
.
Wo Invite you to Join us In scclcinrj from tho comino state convention of our parly the
five men to Albuquerque "and into
51 temporary roll of delegates, as well
San Miguel
of Stephen B. Davis ns Rcpublicancandldatu for United Slates senator.
conferonco with tho Independents,
34
Fo
Santa
organization
of
as the temporary,
T
Thirty-Fir- st
Wo
and secure from thorn their guartvspet irully submit lo yoti the following practical coi 'derations uhlch coiivlncf us that
8 the said Republican Convention, and
Sierra
Ju!ni! Davis Is the strongest candidate our parly can choose:
antee that they would scohat the
25 for such other matters as may come
Socorro
Republican stato convention carried
For ncorly twenty-fiv- e
years Judgo Davis
lived in Lns Vegas, San Miguel county, which Is
25 boforo the said Committee.
Taos
'
also the homo of Senator A A. Jones, who will bo tho Democratic nominee. As ngninst a Repubout the pledges as, to nominations
10
Torrance
Tho Stato Central Committee, and
1!,' 1922
lican candidate from anothfr county and another section of tho stato Senator Jones, by reason of
BEGINS SEPT.
for Independents, to bo agreed upon
20 County Central Committees must be
I'nlon
his long residence and personal acquaintance, wW Inevitably make some Inroads Into flopublican
at tho proposed secret conference
21 created in conformity with tho Rules
Valencia
majorities In this section oí New .Mexico and will command u substantal portion oí the independent
"I asked Colonel Cutting" Phillips' The only Institution in Mew Mexico
of
Regulations
by
Slato
tho
adopted
Inntltntloa
and
standard
a
as
vote of iho district.
statement says, "if ho did not quit accredited
.545 Central Committee, and hereto at
higher education by the CommlBSlon
the Republican party because of his of the North Central Association' of Tho chairmen of tho various coun tached. Tho Different Counties aro
Judge Davis will receive not only the full Republican party vote of his homo county, the largcharge that it was ruled by bosses. Colleges and Secondary Schools (Pro ty Republican Central Committees
est In our state, ont-q- í which he will como with the largest majority ever given n Republican candito tho following representaenttled
9).
page
1922,
ceedlngs
Ho said that was truc. I then asked
date, but he will also receive slmlar majorities in the Republican counties of Mara, Guadalupe, Colstrengthened by em are hereby requested to call Counly tion in tho Stato Central Committco
him if, In view of that position and Faculty has been
fax, Rio Arriba and Taos, and, by reason or his acquaintance and personal popularity ho will carry
with Conventions for the purpose of SO' viz:
men and women
of
nlovment
his frequent assaults upon boss rule, earned graduate degrees from Colunv lecting tho delegates from tho said
4
by substantial majorities such counties as Union, San Juan, ond others which In recent elections
Bernalillo
ho thought it was right that a few bla. Princeton. Cornell. Clark, yeraisyl counties to tho Slato Convention Catron
2
have been fighting ground.
StanChicago,
a
secret vanla. Michigan, Ohio.
mon should undertako in
in tho number above designated. All Chaves
3
and,
IJryn
Universities,
We submit Uiot this support, which ho will unquestionably receive, fs sufficient to insure
ford,
Wisconsin
conforonco to ram down tho throats
county conventions held prior lo Colfax
4
Iawr Threw new hulmlngB navo ueen
lits election, even should ho receive no more than normal republican majorities In other seetions
of a convention of 500 delegates tho erected.
tho
dato
of
delccall,
this
where
f ' 1VÍ
Curry
of New .Mexico.
candidatos chosen in advance for
I gatos
may havo been duly selected Do Baca
2
Although an active nnd useful member of the Republican party throughout his twenty-fou- r
Cutting
replied
to
nominate.
thorn
to the said Republican Convention Dona Ana
3
or residence in New Mexico, Jud0c Davis has never bcon involved in any factional difference
years
now
Independents
that what tho
are hereby ratified.
2
Eddy
In or out of his homo county which could militate against his success as n candidato. Without wavwanted was 'dof inito assurances' and
The chairmen of tho various coun- Grant
3
ering in his party loyalty he has maintained a liberality of view and an independence of action that
that in order to insure them fair
ly Control Committees and of tho Guadalupe
3
.
mark him as a man of courageous character.
IraBlmont ho thought they should
County Conventions are hereby re- Harding
4
havo tho nomination for governor The Coll rice of Arta nnd Sciences
quested to see that the credontiala Hidalgo
Judge Dvls came to New Mexico twenty-foyears ago with a degreo from the Yale law
2
and that Larrazolo was their dioico."
Four-yea- r
school and nothing else but a determination to make his vvoy. By shcor ability and unwavering Incourses leading to the of tho delegatos selected are in tho Lea
2
"I told Cutting that as chairman degree of Bachelor of Arts. Lynn hands of tho Secretary of tho Re Lincoln
tegrity he has won his way lo the top ot his profession, nnd has left a record on tho way of steadily
3
B. Mitchell, Ph. D., Dean.
of tho Republican State Committee I
Increasing usefulness both as private citizen and public officer. Ills record and his qualifications
publican Stalo Central Committee, Luna
2
will commend hm to the whole people of Now Mexico.
at Santa Fo up to and Including noon McKinley
had no power lo mako any such deal The CollrKP of I3nnlnerlnK
3
courses leading to the de- of the Clh day of September, and not
with him and his peoplo and that I Four-ye3
Mora
Theso are practical reasons which prove the wisdom of nominating J'wlge Davis for the sengree of Bachelor of Solenoe In Enwould not mako it if I could. I told
3
gineering. Thomas E. Byre, B. S. later than oight o'clock of tho 7th Otero
ate.
Without
reflection upon tho quallflcalolns or trespassing upon the claims of any other candiRepublican
him no other individual
day of Seplembor, 1922, at Albuquer- Quay
3
In M. E., Dean.
nomination,
we repeat our conviction that Judge Davis is the strongest candidate for
date
for
the
or group of Republicans had such The flraduate School.
que, New Mexico.
4
Rio Arriba
senator our party can nominate, that his nomination will mean at oneo Ills elaaUon and tttfreased
power. I told him that I had no ob
county
any
deno
is
In
whore
thoro
leading
2
to the
,
Graduate courses
Roosovelt
majorities for our entire state and congressional ticket, nnd (hat when elected his sorvtoft to our
being gree of Master of Arts. John D. CountjsCentral Committee, tho call Sandoval
jection to
3
state will bo of the highest order and greatest usefulness.
D.,
Dean.
Ph.
Clark,
on
representation
County
the
a
awarded fair
Conventions shall bo San Juan
for tho
2
Hygiene.
Department
of
prov
The
In choosing a senatorial candidate .the purpose of our party Is to oloct a Republican senator
stale tioket but that it was tho
issued by llíÑsuembors of tho Stato San Miguel
5
In eqlisttHfr the
Instruction and training in hygiene, Central Committee for tho said Santa Fe
from New Mexico. Judge Davis tan and will bo elected. Wo ask your
inco of ho convention to mako nam
4
physical training and athletics. The Counly,
to our state eonvUt, for
your
support
choose
will
counly
of
It
Uio
convention
and
of
delcoatjw
inatlons and that It could be safoly JMate
2
Sierra
Health laboratory for the
'
Contests, if anyXshould be placed Socorro
loft lo the convention wllch I was
Uie nomination of Judge Davis.
4
free examination of baotrlologtoal
of
open
theXSeoretarr
oltfieni
hands
to
In
sure would he lair."
th
of
the
of tho Taos
snaolmens Is
3
Respectfully submitted,
,
ths tte.
Phillips' refusal to enter tho pro
Republican Central! Committee not Torrance
3
Department.
posed deal, he says, broke up the No Preparatory
later than oight o clank of tho
3
Union
TU
átate. University makes no pro- day of September, 10i2, at Albuquer Valenola
conference.
3
j.
preparatory
work,
which
vision for
que, Now Mexico.
At the further insistence of tho
Is left In the accredited high schools
Independents RhUHpe sent for tho of the mate.
Proxies for dolpgufcs to tho said
89
Total
five Republicans whose parllolpa Residential Ballay
convention shall be governed by the
Done pi Santa Fe, New Mexico, the
Uoo and promise oí support for bin
are limited. Pros Rules and Regulations adopted by 22nd day of August,' A. D. 1982.
Accommodation
proposition Cutting had demanded
pective students should apply Im the Republican Stalo VCentral Com
ORIE L. PHILLIPS,
mediately for ruservatlons. For rata mittee.
The men summonod were Felipe Lu
Chairman.
Attest:
logue aQd Information, address
cero of Las Vegas, Gregory Page of
Where a legislative! district Is JOSE D. SENA,
RKHilSTHAH, STATIC IMVI'JIISITY
Gallup, Ed. M. Otero of Los Lunas
composed of more lhamone county
Secretary.
f
(Continued on pge 4.)
Alfcnaerqur. New Muí
Uta andldt& for the iaid district
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rl,

niE
Mr. and Mr. S. P. Edmondson
wore guests yesterday at tho home
"f ncv. Guy Davit.

LOCAL ITEMS

COMING TO

FARMERS Do not sell your baao
Leah Gray returned to her home until you see us. You cannot afford
i rom urcciey, itoio., the 30lh. Miss to sell until you talk prices ,ovr
Gray hag been a student al the sum-m- cr with us.
Mero. Co,
session of Colorado Toochnra'
College. She will teach expression
Dr. J. S. Carringlon of Sedan, was
mis year in the Clayton schools and a
business isitor in Clnylou this
have charge of tho library.
week.
Olio-Johns- on

Universal Thraehing Machines
will thrash anything from Sweet
( lover to Deans, and they will shell
your corn. You can have one at
your own price and terms.
Merc. Co.
15

Olio-Johns- on

.

TRINIDAD

BR DORAN
A

FOIl SALE Team of Horses, one 7
years old. one 8 years old, weight
about 1,000 lbs. each. Horses and
harness with all equipment, $125.00.
See Dr. S. M. Edmomlsmi.

CLAYTON

NEWS
imnwmfflinHiiim'miTWKRBHtu

WANT ADS
FOIl RBNÍ
modem, close to school.
II. E. Munn, City Mgr.

TO THE REPUBLICANS

Inqutro
35tf

OF NEW MEXICO

Wanted tú hetir from i6wnor"flf
good ranch for sale. Stale, cash
price, full particulars. D. F. Dush,
Specialist .Not In Name Only, bul Minneapolis,
Minn.
iy iiApericnco of Almost u
FOIl SALE 701 ACHE IMPROVED
Uunrler of n Century.
RANCH Location, Halod, N. M
25 miles oast of Snrlnitor.
Inox- DOES NOT USE THE KNIFE
hauBtible soft water supply." Evory
aero can he cultivated. So waste
Will Give Free Consultation on
land. Easy terms. Host offer takos
WEDNESDAY, SCPTEAIHER 13 it. Write Owner, Care
Co, 157 E. Ohio SI, Chicago, III. lClf
at
Cardenas Hotel
FOR SALE OH PENT Tho D. W.
Snyder rosidenco on Jofforson SL
from 10 n. in., to i p. in.
30-- 8
Call or seo T. S. Snyder.
ONE DAY ONLY
Horlz-Hadl-

Jack Potter, prominent cattleman
Ira Crisp ami Lester Loekhart, of from the Cimarron valley, was
l'ennington. were butlnegs .visitors business visitor in Clayton this weok
in Clayton this week.
FARMER- S- We will buy your beans.
far of Standard Plymouth Hinder broom corn, grain and receive it al
Twine, best on earth. Get our price any railroad point convenient to you. They Como Jinny .Allies lo See Illm
ana save money.
Merc. Co.
Dr Doran i m regular gradúalo in
OtlOrJohnson Merc. Co
medlfcine nnd surgery and Is licensed
Many new faces are (o ho seen In Ihe Slnlo ni Colorado. He vis.t- The fire department was called this week In Clayton, among the
professionnlly Hie more important
Wednesday evening to tlvo home of school boys and girls.
'mvna' and cities, and offers to all
Y H. Ainr Wednesday evening, to
who rail on lhi trip consultation
pxunguiin a small blaze.
Electric Hair Curling Irons, 8310. ah.l exntiiinallc-r-i iiee, excopl the ex
C. H. Clagett.
,
penso oí treatment when desired
Don't Hesitate. When you have a
According lo his method of com ng
sick tire rush to Ihe Electric Gar
Service with a Smllo
!fi y:iir iiouH-f- i
oily to see patk ,',s
tine and consult F. F. Puiike, tho
Woods Tire Service
lie -- iv.'í all .Irk people an oppor
lire doctor.
30tf
lunily lo obtain Iho host that mod
WANTED Position as housokcepor leal science can offer right al home.
Ora Hunter and Elizabeth Kd
by tady with one child. Good roc
mnndson will leave Iho 10th for Al- - 'immeudaliong. Call for May Slllh, Ho does nol operate for chronic ap
pendiclli", gall stonos, ulcers of the
buquorque to enter sohool.
Smithsoti lloomhig House.
slomnch, tonsils or adenoids.
Ho has to his credit many wonder
American Hoan Hullors, best on
Sorvico with a Smile-W- oods
ful rosults in disease of the stomach.
earth, at
Tire Service.
liver, bowels, blood, skin, nerves,
More. Co
heart, kidney, .bladder, bedwetting,
TO HUNT Two rooms for light catarrh, leg ulcers and rectal
Honnie Hinkor nnd Waller Selw
housekeeping.
310 Chestnut St.
returned homo Momlay from AmIrs. George Ooulil.
371
If you havo been ailing for any
arillo, Texas, whcio thoy attended
length of timo and do not get any
'he meeting of the Panhandle C. E,
C. C. Hammond is reported lo bo belter, do not fail In call, as imprnp
Association, as representativos of
improving as rapidly is possible or measuros ralhor than disenso are
tho Chriitian Church.
Ie has been confined In his homo by very often the causo of your long
illness.
standing trouble.
farmers Wo will buy your
Remember above dale, that examnean, broom corn, grain and rccolvi
We have a CASH BEYER for 100 ination on this trip will be free and
it al any railroad point eonvonion
or 320 acres of pond mixed sandy Ibat his treatment is different
to you.
land: must be within two miles of
Married ladies must come with
.Merc, uo
iooil School, have a good well and their husbands, and children wilh
"
Margaret Mooro loft (his week In imip improvements, in a good com their parents.
munity,
very
priced
and
elienp.
Address:
Laboratory of
Medical
spend a part of the winter with her
PENNINGTON & TALBOT.
Dr. Doran, 335-3Hoslon Block.
grandmother.
Ol(o-.lnhn- on

Ollo-Johni-

entitled te n public statement
It is a physical impossibility for me to meet you all; but you are
our 'lana3'
of what I sland for in Booking nomination for United Slates Senator at
havo never held a political
I am a business man, livestock man and farmer, not a lawyer and
fflC0-Mof the world todayi Bad
platform is Good Government, whlolHs the primary nécdrecovery.
government
retards
preclpilnled the world war, and bad
and hai o lo do c.jo y
tho chief problems before us today are fundamental, not political,
cannot bo correj My
problems
those
If
and
finance-bread
butter.
wilh good morals, economics-anlo
thorn, bul It
solved in Amorica they can bo solved nowhere In the world. Wo can solve
you and me lo hasten Uio procoss by each doing his share.
by constituLet us slart as Republicans, wilh first principles. "A majority held in restraint
of popular opintional check and Jimilallons, and always changing easily wilh deliberate changos
rejects it docs, of necesions and senlimonts. is tho only true sovereign of a free people. Whoever
sity, fly lo anarchy or dospolism." Lincoln's First Inaugural.
and obediGood government to mo means lo sustain government authority by enforcement
all indivence to all laws oven if personally distasteful to me. Equal represcnlation and justico for
oí
iduals and all inloresls wilh special regard lo the weak and unorganized against oncroaohmcnla
no
leading
interests,
special
no
factions,
no
cliques,
No
may
be.
Iho powerful, whoever these
chains, or hobbles. Economical administration.
agr -II. A proper, pormanenl financial system to support the producing intcrosts, especially
upon their
culture and livestock to replace Iho present temporary Agricultural Iloliof Bill, based
long timo turnover, so that they may have tho same financial proleclion in time of stress as is
all commercial interests when deserving help and so they cannot bo put in the discard by One
disastrous season.
This includes ndequalu tariff protection and adequate marketing facilities both al home and
abroad, with tho foundation al home and the superlruclure abroad, which is not yd fullly understood by those in control of our financial systom, although much has been learned since tho war.
III. Education. Our government in America rests upon tho individual. Therefore tho nation
is vitally interested in Ihe enlightenment oí its oiHzons. I believe in adequate and judicious federal
aid lo public school education in all those districts which are unable from thoir own resources to
properly finance II. The ragged child in tho remote rural districts is entitled to the samo free educational opportunities from his government as tho child of rich parents anywhere, cither directly
or by transfer and concentration.
I havo lived reclamation in
IV. Reclamation, bolh through dry farming and by irrigation.
years and claim to understand it thoroughly. Farming is a busiboth branches for thirty-eigness. Success depends moru upon distribution and marketing than upon production. Wo mus havo
production: but production only of .what wo enn uso to advantage anil well at a profit. This spells
success in agriculture a4 well as in manufacturo. Tho man who has not tested this does nol know,
I claim to know. The small man practicnlly unaided has built up agricultural production in this
State from under $'.1,000.000 in lUOil lo nearly $22,000,000 in 1021, while range production has remained stationary at I3' millions. Those are tho mcii who build the state and nation and on whoso
fuluro our future depends.
Tho Republican party as the parly in power and the parly of progress has a great obligation
to the naiion and lo the world lo think straight and lo act right.
America niust lend the way for civilization. There is no oilier leadership. This places a great
responsibility upon every American. U Is a call lo service an inspiration to patriotism. America!
New Mexico! Tho Republican Partyl
'
Let us build upon Ihe sound principles of Lincoln as further enunciated in Roosevelt's "Square
Deal."
Let our candidates in Ihe approaching convention bo chosen solely upon (he lest of what ser
victory for good government, for
vico ihey can give to all tho people and wo shall win a worlh-whil- o
our party and for our Slate.
Oov-ernrti-

cy

FOH SALE BY THE OWNEB
Choice Farm, woll Improved. Vory
de8irabIo looalion.
Price right if
taken at onco. Inquire at News of
fico.
23tf
FOH PENT Two room cntlnKO. No.
308 Cedar St.
Inquire of L. N.'

Taylor.

2Uf

ed

Money lo loan on improved Farm
and Hnnoli land. Terms reasonable
Hlakely & Scott, Clayton National
Hank Hldg. Clayton, y. M.
28tf
FOR SALE Five head work horsos
and one mule, three to eight years
old. Eight miles north of Amistad,
J. M, at the James Walker place.
Price $130 cash.
W. SMITH. Merino. Monf.

C.

3(-

-l

Dlt. U. AI. OLBETEH, V. S.
Office Dixie Theatre Bhln.
KANSAS

GERM-FnE-

ht

E

BLACKLEG VACCINE
Phone:

Itcs. 173; Office,

2G1

S. CHAPIN, AI. I).

GAItDNKH

uuo-jouns-

Physician and Surncon
Gladstone, X.

Al.

30

Clayton,

37c

School Hooks, cash or credit, at
Merc. Co,

(Mlo-.lolin-

Chas.

Mundy and family of Son

era. were visiting in Clayton lb
first of Iho wcok.

N. M.

F. P. Kilburn ard John tin! were
business visitors in Des Moines on
Tuosday.

Minneapolis. Minn

OH. E. A. HOLLOWAY

Osteopath

-luy

1

FOUND--

-

Clayton

.

Merc. Co,
Hean Thrashers must go at your
own price nnd terms. Seo us wc
Miss Deulah llrewttar, who has
mean it,
been visiting friends in Clayton and
Merc. Co.
!'iiion county, leil on the 30th for
W E. Summers of Sedan, was Wyoming, where she will leai'h this
tvadinir with Claylon merchants the year.
first of this weok.
Wo have two Duick llargnins
ANTED A reliable girl or woman used Cars. Tonus lo suit the buyer.
Merc. Co.
who loves babies lo stay with mv
win girls at my home during the
H. J. Hammond Jr. and family hava
ay. L. II. Halston, at Davis Drug
moved
back info their home, corner
More.
37
3rd and Pina.
T. H. Hixuy has returned from I.na
We hno two Iluirk Bargains
Vegas, whero bo attended a meeting
used care. Tonus lo suit Iho buyer,
or tno War Finance Hoard.
Olio-Johns-

Olio-Johns-

EVE, EAIl, NOSE and THROAT

SriJJIAWST

Hean Harvoslors,

host made, $20

Bernard Laudol, Harry Scarlott,
Sieve Kelley, .1. 11. Lujan and wifo
and Mrs. Dr. Milligan were among
J. H. Miller and family of Seneca, thoso to attend the state convention
were shopping in Clayton Monday of of the American Legion al Las Vo
Mus weeK.
ins (his week.
earn, imi one while thoy last.
Olio-Johns-

SPARKS FLY

Merc. Co.

FAHAIEHS

ATTEXTIOX
Kodak fill! s developed Hie. Prints
Wo want your beans and broom iiceordlnii to sle, from ie. to fie.
corn. It will pay you to see us bo each. 12 hour
fore you sell. Huyers at Grenville,
HIVES STI'IUO.
mi. uorn, rexiine and Clayton.
Clay ((1,i. X. Al.
3Uf.
Merc. Co,
Don't forget the cooked food ale
John Norrls of Oklahoma, who has of tho M. E. Ladies at Gentry's.
been visiting his sister. Mrs. Cnrl
Leonard, rolurned (his week to his
home.
Don'l betilale. When you have a
sick lire nwli lo Hie Electric Garage
IS Universal Thrashing Maohlnes
will (brash anythimr from Sweet and consult F. F. Punke. the lire
sotf
Hover lo Hans, and then will shell doctor.
your corn. You can have one al
Huy your Sunday dinner at the
vour own price nnd lerms.
rooked food sale at Gentry's, Sat
Merc. Co.
urday.

THINIDAI), COLORADO

MAY
LOSS.

BEEN

NEIGHBOR'S

J. H. llankln and inolher, Mr. and
FAltMEKS Do not sell vour beans
Mrs. Harold Rlvng,
raturned this until you seo us. You cannot
afrord
week from a shorl vacation in Colo- lo
, withsellus. until you talk nrlcea mor
rado.
Mero. Co.
OUo-Johns- on

111

Orville Wood and wife of T.nan
UUh, are spending their vacation
nd friends in
with relative
Car of Standard Plymouth Hinder
Twine,, bet on earth. Oct obr price
,nd save money.
Mere. Co.

MEAN

YOUR

FLAMES
CAR

It I

ED

OWN
HAVE

FOH

MILES. BUILD WISELY;
BE CAREFUL, AND INSURE.
All insurance is not
alike. You need tliu
best, Iho Hnrtrord
Fire Insurance Co,
for strength and

fairness.

UNION TITLE
AND LOAN
COMPANY
ABSTRACTS, PLATS,
CONVEYANCING

CITY

CALL ON THIS AGENCY.

NOTAItY.
::
New Alexlco

Clayton,

BAGGAGE

& TRANSFER

Company
Permanently .Located

Main

114

Street
Prompt nnd Satisfactory Service
C. H. CIjAGETT, Prep.

Union County
Agency
AlcFADDEN

&

Col. Geo.

BIXEY

"Insurance That Insures"

Goodyear

10
They are GOOD!

Hean ifarveri!. best made $80
vb Oet one while Hiey lacf
n
Mere. Co.
Olto-Johno-

Tint

a'i'u

, in
'n.mln

nnH .tin iI)n..nlnnAn
an,
riiiuiiKi'in
iruMV a lwo
4

re!nrni n rdnoertay
wttk' fijhint (n,

Tm,

SCHOOL

Wo want your beans and broom
We recommend Bluo SUr for all
Foot TroubleB, eucIi an hard or
U will pay you to see us be- coma, bunions calloused places soft
and
fore you sell. Buyers at Grenville, all sin diseases tmcli as Itch, tczema.
ringworm, poison oak, old sores, sores
Mt. Dora, Texlino and Clayton.
on children, etc. Will not stain clothing and has a pleasant odor. Wunser
Merc. Co.
12.31-2Drue Co.
corn.

BOOKS

ABE CHEAPER
THIS YEAH

Merc, Co. will havo
a completo slock of school book3
for the county and city schools al
Merc. Co. Dry Goods
Dept. You can buy books for tho
children, cash or credit.
Olio-Johns-

Otto-Johns-

Oi Cowboy!
$1 5 OO In Prizes

Come

CLAYTON

EXCHANGE

AND

BEAI

ESTATE

::

Claylon

New Alexlco

J. 0. Tignor

Col.

AUCTIONEER

TWO WHOLE DAYS OF CALF HOPING AND TIEING, WILD COW MILKLNG, BHONK HIDING, OTEEbHud!
ING, Ji AND W ABLE PONY HACES, KID HACES, RELAY HACKS, AUTO.AIOBILE HACES, BICYCLE
nACES,
SLOW .MULE HACES.

Tignor Barber Shop
SALES A SPECIALTY
CLAYTON
NEW AIEXICO
Office

SPORTS FHOAt !):00 O'CLOCK A.

KAUAI

Tom Wolfords Shop
CLEANING

AND PRESSING

Alterations of All Kinds
WE ARE PREPARED TO
GIVE YOU THE BEST OF
SERVICE. WE CALL FOH
AND DELIVER ALL WORK.

COAIE ON FARMERS, BRING
ALL PHOFESSION ALS BARRED.

Phone 282

ATTOIINEY AT LAW

CLAYTON,

LR.

NEW MEX.

Big

una
Training
Experience.

In DnvU' Qtiih Slure.

tin j ton,

N.

Me.

WB

Al.

EACH DAY,

IEPT.

AXD COLFAX CO.; NEW

GAMES
BETWEEN

CLAYTON

4

FURNISH THE REST FREE;

OPEN ONLY TO COW HANDS FHUAl CIAIAHROX

WILL BE ARRANGED

CO., OKLA.; DALLAS!

AIEXICO.

EACH
AND OTHER TEAAIS

IX IIEH

DAY
ri Acs

Jitney Dance Each Night at American Legion Hall
REAL JAZZ MÍISir

ADMISSIONj:

RALSTON
ADULTS, 50e CinLDHEN,

AValchmnkrr.

(TcclmlMl

UNTIL 5:00 P.

YOUH CL'PS AND PLATES--

BASEBALL
GAAIES

PHACTICE IX ALL COUHTS

Al.,

FREE BARBECUE
CO., TEXAS; I'XIOX, HARDING

FRANK 0. BLUE

M

EPT. 4 & 5

Auctioneer
CATTLE

Otto-Johns-

Everett Miller returned to
Weln"sda night, and is
hands with his finsnd.

voiiu kki:t.

FIRE

Olio-Johns-

OUo-Johns-

to a in

Olio-Johns-

YOLR

.Merc. Co.

Olio-Johns- on

HWflÜWHIIIIÜIIlillllII

FARMERS ATTENTION

Iron-actin-

Ollo-Jobn'-

New Alexlco

Dr. C. W. PRESNAL:

Miss Vera Hangerlor, who has been

earth, at

-

mmmm

Otto-Johns-

W .1 fiffllilni' nrnminmil hucinncj
g
employed in the News office, has re- man of Grenville, was
signed her position and will leave imsmoss in uinyton this week.
fur Albuquerque, Sep. 10th, to enAmerican Honn Hullors best on
ter the University there.

FRANCIS G. TRACY

.Charlton Hldg.

Oii
Oak street, a ladies'
Coat. Call at l'.0(i Oak and describe
37'
Hcan Thrns)bor8 must go at your Coat.
own pricn and terms. Sec us wc
Smile-WoService with a
ods
mean it.
Tire Service.
Merc. Co.

mmmmmmmmmimai

12--

Wide

For Information:

YRS, 25C UNDER 12. FREE. CARS AND
GRANDSTAND FREE.
THE TWO DAt8 EM ri AVrnv

W.

I.

HarrelL Ralph Morledge, Clayton, N. M.

SPirvn

TI Hi CLAYTON

The Pullman Cafe

t PDf.HI

Meals

- -

SPECIAL SUNDAY

- -

35c

DINNERS

50o

OUTGROWING TIIE FARM
BUREAU

IN CONNECTION
OUIl MOTTO;

CLEANLINESS - QUALITY

-

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
.MONROE, Manager.

Phone 328

n

3

The best

moderate
priced
healthful

fcosphafe

Baking
Powder

baking powder
obtainable
Use

it and save!

Contains No Alum

Ounces

Dr. Price's Phosphate Baking Powder
makes light, delicious biscuits, cakes,
muffins, etc., that will give a zest to
any appetite. It insures wholcsome-nc8- 8
also and never leaves a bitter taste.
Ask your grocer if he has any cans left
of Dr. Price's at the SDecial sale nrice
recently offered.

25c

Send for the "New Dr. Price Cook
Book." It's Free.

Large
can
12

1001

Price Baking Powder Factory
Independence Boulevard, Chicago

Fords

'

THE UNIVERSAL TRACTOR

Buy Your Fordson MOW
At this amazingly low price you can't afford to
wait onotber day for yoor Fordson Tr&cfear.
There is no tractor made that can approach the
money voice of the Fordson. Nor is there a
Tractor made that can do more work for
Remember, the very day year Fordson amvea,
it is reedy fer any one of the 101 jobs-- cajxdo
either as a tractor or a stationary power plant.
The Fordson has proved to the UOftQO owners
that k has not only cat the cost of field work
30 to 5G bat that it has made substantial
savings on every job to which it pat.
Fordson figures are
g,
drudgery-savki- g
facts yon ought
to know. Come in, phoos or write today.
k

mteresting-money-saver-

it just occurs lo me that a snail
has good reason for being slow and
tired. His chief aim in lifo seems to
ho to build himself a houso of satis
factory dimensions. Ho carries his
house about with him and works at
his job continuously night and day
witli no hopo of over getting it big
enough so that ho can consider his
Job finished and rost from his la
bors. No wonder the poor fellow
loses spirit ana gets slow while
working at his never-enditask,
Finally he gives up tho ghost, leav
ing his beautiful unfinished houso
for the heartless elements to toss
about till it finally crumbles to the
dust from which its former occupant
hunt it with such painstaking caro.
Such is lifo and such is the pen
alty for being alivo. A man builds
a store or a factory, but if his busi
ness is a live business it outgrows
tho new building before tho new
building is comploted. Several years
ago the Federal Government built
magnificent postoffico building in
Chicago. Being largo and patterned
after tho capítol building at Wash
ington, D. C, it took a few years lo
completo it. But alasl it never housed the whole Chicago post offico.
The post offico had already out
grown the building and consequently
some departments could not bo
moved into It. Or again, a man writes
a book and if ho is a livo wire his
ideas have outgrown the book beforo
it comes from tho press and so he
writes another and still onothcr, in
tho vain effort to have his published
books keep pace, with his growing
ideas. Some of pur greatest minds
see the hopelessness of the task and
so novcr get into print. They work
out their ideas and leavo others to
gather them up and publish them to
tho world.
ng

BONDED ABSTRACTERS

D. D

TUV P AD RICD

-

NICE PLEASANT ROOMS

SERVICE

fV

Tho committee makes a favorable
report on tho outlook for tho pur-

All articles under this head aro contributed, and this column
s open for the discussion or Farm Problems or any subject pertaining lo Iho welfare of farmers or farm organization. It Í9 not
controlled by any individual, but is open to anyono who desires
to air his views on agricultural subjects. But articles of abusivo
or purely political or religious nature will not
bo considered.
Nono of those- artic es have any bearing whatover on tho polloy of
..
Fits nnnnn
i
All aivibius
AnliAinn muat
t . v.ucuru iu
mu. signature
an
01 mo writer.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
LAUDET & JOHNSTON, PROP.

35 c'

EMC

NEWS

It isn't flrango that our Farm

Bu-b-

u

organization scarcely gets or
ganized beforo our ideas outgrow it
hiiu wu Mugía tu piuii yuuituiiiii Digger and better. Tho Farm Bureau
is still an undeveloped infant. Some
community Farm Bureaus and some
counly Farm Bureaus and some state
Farm Bureaus and tho American
Farm Bureau Federation are func
tioning very well. As a matter of
fact tho farm bureau idea is devel
oped just enough so that wo begin
lo realizo something of what its
full development would mean to
American agriculture. Youthful and
as the farm bureau idea
is, it lias novertneiess Dumped up
against somo facts that wako us up
to tho realization that tho farm bureau idea isn't big enough. Tho
inoxorablo law of nature is that wo
must oithor die or enlarge our build
ing.
As soon as wo admit that we ought
to think of anyono besides self, logic
begins to lead us a merry .chase.
If wo should chooso tho lifo of her
mils, logic might let us livo in peace,
but if sve chooso to touch elbows
witli our neighbors, logic, with her
electric prod, will give us no peace,
3 lot down tho wall of selfish
If
ness enough to pray for "mo and
ny wife; my sou John and his wife;
is four and no more," logic may soon
jompel us to include John Jr., and
his other granapa.
So with tho Farm Bureau. As soon
as wo gel it organized on tho "us
basis, logio gives
us a prod. If it is good logic for
Miumuuui j Illinois io coopcraiu m
community organizations; u it is
good logic for these community organizations to cooperate in counly
organizations; if it is good logio for
county organizations lo cooperate in
slato organizations; and if it is good
logic for stale organizations to
lo in the American Farm Bureau Federation; then why isn't it
good logic for tho American Farm
Bureau Federation lo coVperato with
Iho American Fedcraton of Labor?
And why isn't It good logio for tho
Farm Bureau to cooporato with
Cimsumors' Loaguos, tho Beef Trust,
the Oil Trust, tho Steel TruW, tho
Sugar Trust, oto., etc.? Isn't It just
as Important for ran lo ho "en rapport" with tho Sugar Trust so I can
maku a satisfactory oxohango of
cronm for sugar as it is for mo lo
be "cn rapport" with other cream
producers? Isn't it equally important f(.f me and the Suur Trust to
bolh be "cn rapport" with tliR Railway Trust so that we can speodily
and economically make our sugar

and cream oxchango? Logic forces
us. lo admit that wo should bo on
terms of helpful cooperation with
j very useful class of our fellow
In fact from the Industrial
standpoint civilization rosu'.U from
a division into clasiei for effcicnt
production and cooperation between
Iho classes for efficient distribution.
At tho prosent timo tho division into
clashes for officient produollon is
more perfect than tho cooperation
between the classes for elfioient distribution. Tho noxt big step forward should be along tho line of
more efficient distribution. We
preach beautiful theorios of cooper
ation, but wo aro usually just a lit
tlo shy on tho practice. Some of us
preach tho beautiful Christian doc
trine of tho brotherhood of all men
(with somo reservations); some of
us preach tho inspiring 'Socialist
doctrine of tho international frater
nity of workers (with somo reservations); some of us preach tho
pompous Republican doctrine of a
squaro deal for all (with somo reservations); and somo of us preach
tho warm-heartDemocratic doctrino of equal rights for all (with
somo reservations). Yes, we preach
these charming doctrines but our
large stock of reservations enables
us lo keep control of tho brakes so
there is little danger of the logic
of our doctrines carrying us too far.
For example, logio drove many to
seo that the Counly Farm Bureau
and tho Chamber of Commerce ought
to cooperate, but so many put on
the brakes and scotched the wheels
that logic almost balked on tho job.
This idea of cooperation, moro ef
fective and
than the
Farm Bureau over dreamed of, gol
into somebody's system and tho re
sult is a Conference at Sania Fe,
Sept. 1st and 2nd. Such questions
as these will bo discussed:
i. Is a central organization desir
able; said organization to include all
Federal, Stalo and voluntary agencies, associations, organizations, and
institutions interested in agriculture? That is, should wo have a
sort of State Clearing Houso that
would correlato in some way the re
sults achieved by such as tho
bo-!n-

ed

ng

State Agricultural College,
the Federal Experiment Stations, the
County Agents, tho Slato Farm Bureau, tho Horso and Cattlo Growors'
Association, the Sheep Growers' As
sociation, Live Slock Breeders' Associations, Poultry Growers' Asso
Tho

-

ciations,
2.

etc,

oto.?

If wo havo such

a central or
why confino it to
Why not make it a sort of
Industrial Congress and includo min
ing, transposition, banking, com
mci'clal interests etc,? All these are
vitally related to agriculture.
3. Should tho state create a nev
officer, a Secretary of Agricultura
or an Industrial Commissioner to
havo charge of this work, or should
it bo a private office supported by
me various agencies interested or
should it bo supported in part by
tho state and in part by fees from
the interested agencies?
4, If this work is supported in
wholo or in part by state funds
should tho olicer in chilrgo bo appointed by the governor or should
ho ba selected by delegates from
tho interested organizations?
5.
If n eentral organization Is
formed, how should membership in
that central organization bo determined and how should voting power
be apportioned?
0.
Whore should the offico be
located? Should it bo at tho State
Capital, at the Slalo Agrioultural
College, ut somo good railroad center, near tho geographical center
or at somo commercial center?
7. If (he slato supports tho work,
what should bo tho statutory duties
of Ihn officer in charge? What
should his salary bo?
8. What should bo the objects and
functions of this central organiza-

ganization

agri-cullur- o?

tion?
9. And last but not least, what
should tho ohild's naino be?
Here's hoping this conference will
accomplish something worth while
Any thinking person can seo a big
field of usefulness for such an organization, but with this as with
many another dream or cooperativo
usefulness it may provo that it is
much easier to preaoh than to prac-

tice.
C. B. ANDERSON.

s,

labor-savin-

Pioneer Auto Co.
CLAYTON, N.

BL

All

correspondents please have their copy in this offico by Wednesday,
insure publication.
'

chase of tho school houso.
Our social block is running at full
capacity and working overtime, and
will havo something to put beforo
tho pcoplo In tho near futuro worth
while.
Mr. Cater commenced harvesting
beans Monday that will tako up some
or tho leisure slack in our commun
ity.
Homer McPhorson started Wednesday for seoral days' visit in
Colorado.
Carl Buskirk returned Sunday
night from a trip west, which last
ed' several days.
Miss Hazel Casada is making a
visit at Boise City.
Avril Smith and wife of Oklahoma
City, loft for Denver Tuesday night
aftor several days visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith.
The community w rnvnlly enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jud Smith, Tuesday night.

THIRSTY?
I Let

us serve you

Davis Drug Company

Tho Baby Conferonco which was
held on August 18, at Sedan school,
might well bo described as a howling success, as a largo percentage
babies examin
of tho twenty-seve- n
ed certainly havo splendid lungs,!
which was proved by the lusty cries
heard during Iho examination by
the counly nurse, Miss McDonald,
and Dr. Carringlon. Miss Wills, tho
Federal nurse, will hold a class beginning in September, for Homo Hygiene and sick care. All women aro
invited to join this class.
Rev. and Mrs. I). I. Hammond and
children leavo this week for a visit
with his people in Indiana.
Mrs. S. A. Seely and son, A. B.
Sccly leave this week for a visit lo
Pennsylvania, their old home.
Mrs. J. L. Means and ncphr
Lloyd Smith, returned home Sunday
after a week's visit among rriends.
Miss Ruth Smith, mission worker
and teacher of Santa Cruz, N. M., will
have charge of Sedan pastorate until a pastor can bo obtained.
Mr. Chas. Lewis has been on tho
sick list.
Tho Ladies' Aid of tho U. B.
Church held a meeting last week and
elected Mrs. Blandió Shilling pres
ident and Mrs. V.'. I. Pogue treasuser
to fill tho vacancies caused by the
resigning of Mrs. Wiley and Mrs.
Hammond from their offices. A call
for now members made a roll of
nearly thirty. Regular meetings on
Vednesday afternoons at the church.
Mrs. C. A. Cole was made vico presi
dent.
frho AunuSal Conference of the
United Brethren Church of New
Mexico was opened at Sedan Aug.
18. Bishop C. J. Kcphart of Kansas
B. C. Entsley, of
City, presiding.
Wagon Mound, secretary. The following were present:
S. W. Ellis of Amistad, pastor.
D. I. Hammond, Sedan, pastor.
J. R. Overmiller, pastor Santa
Cruz and District Supt.
Miss Bessie Wilhide, delegate and
teacher at Santa Cruz.
Sedan,
Mrs. Mattie Christcrson,
delegate.
Mr. McElwain, Amistad delegate.
Mr. Krusc, of Wagon Mound.
Misses Ruth Smith, Santa Cruz,
Miss Bertha Wohlheiter, Alcade Mis
sion; Miss Violet Munns, teacher,
Santa Cruz.
Tho church was filled with interested laity on Friday and Salurday.
and such a crowd gathered Sunday
that tho services had lo bo held al
the school house. Dinner and supper served all three days by community at the primary school building.

If You Want To Trade
your land for a nice Missouri farm see us at once. We are going
to Missouri come and go with us. Dandy 100 aero farm well Improved, to trade, and many other good ones, clear of encumbrance
and otherwise.

United Realty Co.

The Star Lumber Co.
WHY NOT?
WHY NOT GET ALL YOU PAY
FOR?
OTHERS SELL VALUE WE ADD
SERVICE, THEREFORE YOU GET
VALUE AND SERVICE.

Phone 158

a. e.

montieth,

Clayton, N. M.

mot.

Do
You

"CYCO."
AMISTAD

Belong!

To What?
Z

TO THE MANY HUNDREDS OF SATISFIED CUSTOMERS THAT
WE HAVE. THE NAME K1LUURN STANDS FOR THE BEST IN
FURNITURE AND SERVICE. IT HAS REQUIRED, ON OUR PART.
TO BE AHLK xu
YEARS-O- F
STUDY AND CONCENTRATION
OFFER TO OUR CUSTOMERS THE MOST UUWJ'biiTa www ur
THE MOST DESIRABLE FURNITURE TO BE HAD IN NORTHERN
NEW MEXICO.
.
AflW ilnTK
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE AND READY rOH JUUH muoi unu- ICAL INSPECTION.
COME IN AND TELL 18 YOt'R PARTK'tLAR NEED.
.

1
d

C. E. LEWIS, Manager.

?

oii

sat"'

NEW MEX.

CLAYTON,

sented at singing, , Sunday evening,
and entorlainod the old folks with
It is 'mpoMible to prevent
gongs. All they need
The crop condition is tho worst some old-tifires but if peoplo who go into
In years. If il don't rain in the is an opportunity and tomo
the woods would only realize the
next few days we will havo to enter
constant danger from fires spread
politics that is our only hope.
Fred McPhereen is vlHnjr in our ing we would luve far fewer IQWM
were well repre
The yo
of valuable Uraoer.
NEW HOME ITEMS

-

cool and refreshing
drink

SEDAN

Rev. Fitzgerald delivered Iho sermon at tho Presbyterian Church,
Sunday morning.
Rev. Ellis and family expect to
leave for Ohio, Monday the 21st.
A number of families from this
community attended the Conference
al Serian,. Salurday and Sunday.
Mrs. Anderson was in town with
hor parents and children, Saturday.
Rov. Fitzgorald and family plan lo
leavo this community Tuesday tor
Kentucky, to visit relatives living
there.
Tho boys of the C. M. C. S. S. class
attended a little birthday party, held
at tho Duko home, Sunday, for
Florien.
F. A. Tonkin and family returned
from thoir trip, the 18th.
Mr. Georgo Duko Is expected lo
visit his brother W. W. Duke, the
first of this week.
Tho U. B. ladles Aid gave a social
at tho home or Mother Gill tho 15th.
There was a short program, rollow-e- d
by tho salo of ico cream and cake.
Tho proceeds amounted to $20, clear.
Tho W. C. T. U. hold the Junior
contest tho 18th. On account of It
being stormy looking, there was a
very small crowd present Tho
judgos awarded the silver modal to
Reynold Johnson.
The Brandonburgs held tho ice
cream gathering at tholr home, Sat
urday evening.
Miss Bess Gill and Esther Topper
will leave for Albuquerque, August
26, for school.
Richard Hamilton will leave home
the 28th for tho Clayton High School.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
i)no Year
$1.50
Six .Months
1.00
Three Months
.50
IdvprtLsinn Itnte.s made on request
REPUBLICAN ACHIEVEMENTS

Silvertown
COHB TÍRE
BEST in

the iong nutf

A Genuine SILVERTOWN
30 x 3fc for $13.50

Cord

The same materials, construction and workmanship
as in all other sizes of Silvertowns. The same high
quality, long wear, long service and complete dependability guaranteed by the GOODRICH
standard. Your tire dealer will supply you
today and save you money.

Accepting tin1 leadership of his
parly. Warren G. Harding vns olect-'- (I
our President by he must overwhelming majority uvor east in Hie
history of uleclions, occupying the
I'luiir when our relations with many
foreign countries were strained al
most to the hrunking point, our fun
damental principles under discus-niii- i,
our historic significance
d.
our population surfeited with
our industries inflated, our prob- ilie irofils of. war and extravagance,
lent!, of reconstruction, complicated
.uid imminent.
fuller his administration America
lias emerged from this tiller
and is now balancing its bud.
got. We have redured cur war debt,
restored our credit, and as a litio we will soon resume that happy
and promising stage which preceded
the inauguration nf (be last democratic President.
The past accomplishments of the
Republican Parly guarantee the future. It presents n record of which
the American people can well be
proud, a record of efficiency and
constructive progress.
I

quos-lione-

con-ftusi-

1

The Silvertown 30 x

For the
Tord, Maxwell, Chevrolet, Willys
Overland and other light cars.

TI IB

D. T.

GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, Alton, Ohio
nSTAQLISIIBD

for

3J4.

AUTOMOIUI.ES,

1870

MOTORCYCLES,

IJICYCLBS, TRUCKS

(Continued from page I.)

Your Binder and Mower
Repairs
IIIKITIIEH: NOW THAT YOU HAVE COHN UP AM) ALL OTHER
CHOPS COMIXÜ ALONG WHY NOT GIVE TUB HARVKSTlMi
MAC.LINim Till" ONCE OVEIl AND GET THE HEPAIItS NOW.
01 II INTERNATIONAL HAHVESTEH LINE OF DEERING AND
McCOHMICK HEPA1HS AHE LAID OUT FOll THE SEASON. DON'T
FORGET THAT IK THE MACHINE IS NOT HKPHESEXTKD AT
CLVYTON. WE WILL ACT FOIt YOU AND GET ANY REPAIR
WWI'KD FOR ANY MAKE OF MACHINE Oil ENGINE.

The R. W. Isaacs Hdwe Co.
TtlF. HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO THE FAHMEU.

Ward's Dairy
MILK BY THE QUART 10c.
MILK BY THE PINT 6c.
MILK BY THE BULK 35c. gal.
PRFAM.-PTIM-

3flr

T

'

SOAP SELECTION
'

l

I

01 ALITY Olt ODOH.

(H It STOCK
VSrtORTMKNT

1

THERE'S AN ALMOST HHWILDEHINU
YOU MAY SKIiHCT
OF SOAPS.
ANY

TOILET SOU'S, HATH SOAPS, NUHSKHY SOAPS,
SHAMPOO SOAPS. ANTISEPTIC SOAPS, SHAVING
SOAPS, FACIAL SOAPS, LAUNDRY SOAPS,
MKIHCATKI) .VXD SKIN SOAPS.
TAKB AN INVMWHIY QFYQUJl SQA.P
US SUPPLY JUST WHAT I? MÍEOS)

The City Drug
u Wst: r

& "ECK-

-

VrP

I.

'K, AM). LET

'ijAKE

ASSORTMENT COMPLETE.

I'HONE 7

SPK-CIA-

THE

wanted a flfly-fifdivision of plae-- es
on the state ticket for the
t told hm that
while I was In favor of fair representation for (he Spanish Americans
I oould not agree to eommil tnysolf
to any cotlrso of action that was
solely tho province of Hio convention. I told him t could not deliver,
even if I wore disposed to try to do
so.
"Colonel Culling then said thai
while he understood that I could not
commit myself thore woro men who
could both commit themselves and
He named Ed. M. Otero,
deliver.
Fclipo Liíccro, Seetindino Romero,
Gregory Page and Jesus Homaro as
the five men who he said could control tho Republican convention and
deliver lo Ibo Independents what
they demanded in places on tho tick-e- l.
II said lie wanted mo (o submit
something explicit, to Ibo Independent, and agree lo it thai the five men
named should guarantee that Hie
agreement would be carried out."
"I then learned from various members of the Independent committee
that they hod been promised four
places on the Democratic slate liók-- el
by Hie chairman of tho democratic stale committee, Mr. Hunker, and
thai thoso piucos were to bo those
of lieutenant governor, sccrolary of
slate, stale auditor and corporation
commissioner, and upon my staling
lo (he assembled committeemen that
such was my understanding of their
deal wilh the Democratic chairman
Ihcy did not deny it. Members in
formed me thai all arrangements
had been made to hold simultaneous
conventions hero at the lime of the
Democratic
stale convention and
that tho'plan was lo arrange for the
fusion ;it dial time, afler the Demo
crals had delivered the nominations
to (he Independents,
as agreed
ly

Spanish-Am-

ericans,

Í

FARMING

.

The hazards of farming are many and varied. Tho profits for
each season's efforts are besot with uncertainties unstable markets; rnvngos of insects; loss through storms and drouth.
No olnse of pcoplo aro entitled tp creator consideration than
those who mako their living by cultivating the soil.
And no class of people who maintain connections with this
bank aro accorded greater consideration, or moro consistent support.

State Bank of Commerce
CLAYTON

"BANK OF THE PEOPLE"

NEW MEXICO

lo tho Independents, that I would leader, and, In my case, was tho NOTICE TO TEACHERS:
not do so and thai I did not believe spokesman who voiced (ho demand
A Heading Circlo Examination will
for a boss controlled convention and bo bold on Soptomber 30, al tho
they would do so."
"Messrs. Olero, Page, Romero and a boss named ticket for tho benefit Courtly Supcrintendenl'8 Offico at
myself went into (ho final confer- of himself and his associates.
the Court House. All wishing lo writo
ence with the Independents today,
"Tho domocrals, according to the
(Monday) ond upon submission of statements of the Independent com- on tho Heading Circlo subjects must
their proposals, which involved an mitteemen, liavo fallen for this un- write on that day. If any sol of
agrcoment that we agree to secure dertaking. I have flatly refused to questions is dosired prior lo 1919,
for them an even number of places tlo so, with the cordial approval, I nloaso notify mo immediately, in or- on tho stale lickel, with the inforenco am glad lo slalo, of my party assodor that I may have time to order
that Larrazolo should bo tho candi- ciates in the conference.
somo from tho State Deparlmont.
date for governor, we refused to con"When became chairman of Ibo
MARIE M. MYERS,
sider the proposal seriously and the Republican state commitlco I an- 37-Co. Sunt,
1
conference adjourned, finally, I con- nounced that insofar ns it was withclude."
in my power as chairman, I would NOTICE TO PARENTS:
"This entire series or conferences, keep tho rank and filo of RepublicIf your childiain have
committee appointments, et cetera, ans and the people of New Mexico vaccinated, kind see that it is dona
nrranged by tho Independents, was informed as lo all important mattors before school begins.
planned for the purposo nf extort- of party business affecting the pubThe law requires that this bo done,
ing promises of convention support lic wolfnre.
I propose- to do my
and you can avoid tho loss of school
and nominations from ono or tho duty."
by having tho children vaccinated
other parly, tho decision of the Inboforc school begins. The law. says,
dependents In be delonnincd by Lordsburg ores sought for El Paso that thrco vaccinations without a
which parly offered them Hie best smelter.
lake is considered successful nothdeal. In this program Colonel CulRefining
Harmlngton Midwest
upon.'
ling, the lending opponent of boss company hauls rig to new location ing less,
MARIE M. MYERS,
I then said lo Colonel Cutting: rule in New Mexico, was a ring 10 miles west.
37-- 4
Co. Supt- -.
'Why did you leave the Republican
party? Was It not because of your
allegations in your newspaper Hint
it was ruled by bos3es who dictated
ils nominations?'
"Culling replied, 'Yes, (hat is true,'
but added that (ho Independents
now wauled 'definite assurances
from people who would 'guarantee
their fulfillment' and that the men
he 1iad named could give him and
his associates such a guarantee."
"i then said to Cutting, 'You have
entered inlo a deal with Ibe Democratic managers to give you four
places on llicir .slate ticket as the
price of your support. You now, in
WE FEATURE VALUE AND S EH VICE IN EVERY ARTICLE
effect, conic lo mo for a belter bid.
WE SELL TO OUH CUSTOMERS. THAT IS THE REASON '.WE i
I will have nothing
lo do with such
ARE TODAY ENJOYING THE CONFIDENCE OF "SO VMANY
a damned deul."
"I then askeil Culling, if, in view
, ,
PEOPLE IN CLAYTON AND UNION COUNTY. r ,
,
of liis repealed charges of boss rule
in the Republican party and his fre
quently alffged. opposition lo boss
controlled conventions, be thought
il was right that a few men should
undertake in a secret conference lo
make nominations lo ram down the
IN THE HONESTY' OF OUR GOODS AND THE QUALITY OF
His rethroats of GOO delegates.
OUR
SERVICE HAS
HELPED US TO UUILD IN CLAYTON
desponse was a reiteration of his
A
AND
SUBSTANTIAL
BUSINESS.
mand Ihal the Independents bo given
'definite assurances' as to places on
the Republican ticket."
'After lurlher conversation with
Ibu Independent
committeemen I
finally agreed to invite into conference the five men mimed by Culling
as those who ho said could control
the action of the slalc convention.
In asking them to come to Albuquerque for (he conference I said nothing
oilier Iban Ihat I had made no
for myself or for them as

Secundum Homero of Las Vegas and
Jcsu Homero of Old Albuquerque.
Ml but Lucero responded, Phillips
ays, but with the positive declara- iou (hat nothing would be agreed
i committing
him lo any
deal as to places on the lle- pulilican ticket.
"I asked these five men to join in
lie conference with Hie liidcpcnd-nl.- s
Phillips said, "with the distinct
understanding that no deal as lo who
hey would support or a to what
tliev would do in the state convent
ion would be countenanced."
All but Lucero attended the final
conference with the Independent ex.
cutie committee Monday, and
Phillips' statement says Unit all of
them supported him in his position
party official
Unit no ltcpublicau
ould or would agree to undertake
o deliver convention support for
any candidate, Independent or Itcg-ilar.
The Independents present jit the
everal conferences included O. A.
Larrazolo, Frank A. Hubbcll. Hron
son M. Cutting, Max Gutierre, Apo- ouio Sena, .Icmis 0. Sanche, .1. D,
McGrath, J. M. Sanche: and
Nieto.
Chairman Phillip' statement, giv
en lo newspaper reporters just be
fore be left for his home in Ilaton
last night, in response to requests
for information as lo what bad
transpired at. the conferences, fol
lows :
'On Augiwl 11 Frank A. Hubbcll
fuel me by appointment and in n
lengthy conversation told mo that
he and his associates in the Inde
pendent organi?nlion had determin
ed to come back inlo the Republican
parly if they could conic under con- lilions of dignity and equal rights.
I (old
Hubbell Hiero was nothing lo
prevent any Republican coming nacu
into the Republican party whenever
he was ready lo do so, with ossur- aneo of equal rights. Ho said his
Independent associates wished to
come back wilh llicir 'heads up.' Ho
fell, he said, (hat they should have
I asked him what
Mime recognition.
he wauled. He said he wanted noth
ing. I asked him what Mr. LarraHe said Larrazolo
zolo wanted.
wanted nothing. He said he wished
lo romo back into the parly and that
he cpuld bring tho Independents with
linn.
"At HubbcU's insistent invitation
I agreed
lo meet the Independent
committee in 'Albuquerque, nfler be
bad told me tnai a special committee had b'een appointed lo make a(U
vanees to the Republican party officials, wilh u view of reluming to
Hip party, mid that ten days hail been
allowed (o this committee (n confer
and report.
"In tho first eonferanco bolween
.this committee and myself in Albu
querque I slated to the Independents
that personally I desired to see all
Republicans In accord and that I (ell
nil members of the stale committee
fell l)ia Mint way. Their chairman
collation eaah mwiibar of tha Inde- lM)iMnl committee prawnl la stole
his Vlbv8. Mr. Meflath, of Mora
county, staled that lie wanted nothing, as U th state ticket, but that
lm 'desired In be assured nf a fair
show In Mora county with the reg
ular' Republicans of that county. I
tottr tilín t felt - sure that could be
'secured Mr Larrazolo said he want
ed nothing foi himself but that he
lley-muu-
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CONFIDENCE PAYS:

Of course

.

Confidence
SAT1S-FACTOH- Y

THE MODEL CLOTHIE RS
Props.

KILBURN and EDMONDSON,

ATTEND THE BIGGEST AND BEST
FAIR EVER HELD IN NEW MEXICO
PREPARED FOR YOU BY THE

NORTHERN NEW MEXICO FAIR ASSOCIATION
Automobile

Parade
Wed. A. M.
State Fish
Hatchery
Exhibit
Bronco
Busting
Clown Stunts
Live Stock
Sale

SEE LEONARD STROUD
and his CONGRESS of WORLD'S CHAMPION
COWBOYS and COWGIRLS, AN AGGREGATION
OF EXPERTS

RATON
WEDNESDAY
WILL BE

Large Federal
Exhibit

Running Races
including a
DERBY

SEPT. 30th.

SEPTEMBER
GOVERNOR'S
1922
DAY
FOUR BIG DAYS
15

IN THEIR REPERTOIRE OF EIGHT THRILLING
AND UNSURPRASSED ACTS. THE GREATEST
SHOW OF ITS KIND IN THE WORLD TODAY

Roman Race

Calf Roping
EXHIBITS :
EXHIBITS,,

;

REUNION, INSPIRING PARADE

THURSDAY-COWMEN'- S

AND FREE BARBECUE AT THE FAIR GROUNDS

THE BIGGEST

GET-TOGETH-

ER

Event of the Year

'

rendered In did oauae In favor ot the
defendant. Union Trust & Savings Bank
and against the said W. E. Nicholson
ad Lena Nleholson In the turn of 1211.- 40, with Interest thereon from Its date
until paid at the rate of ten pr centum
per annum; that under and by virtue
ot sueh decree, the Judgment Hen of
the said It K. Wherrltt was foreclosed,
the material lien of the Comtey Lumber Company was foreclosed, the mortgage lien ot the Union Trust & Savings Bank was foreclosed to the extent and In the amount of such respective Judgments on and against the following described real estate,
All of that part ot Tract number
"E" In the Miller and Charlton Addition to the town of Clayton, State
ot New Mexico, that lies north ot
the North line of Cherry Street and
further described as bounded on
the north by Cedar Street, on the
west by Eighth Street, on the East
by West Avenue of the" Sunnysldo
Addition, and on the south by the
north line of Cherry Street, according to the plat ot said Miller and
Charlton Addition on file In the office ot the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of Union County,
State of New Moxlco;
that the said Judgment lien of It. E.
Wherrltt was declared and decreed to
be the prior and superior lien, the material Hen ot the Comley Lumbor Company was declared and decreed to be
the second Hen, and the mortgage lien
of the Union Trust St Savings Bank
was declared nnd decreed to be the
third Hen In priority upon and against
said property, and that said property
was ordered sold by the undersigned
as Ilecelver, and the proceeds from such
sale paid to the above named Hen
olalmants according to their priority,
and the balance. If any, to be "paid over
to the defendant, W. E. Nicholson.
Notice Is. therefore, given that the
Undersigned, as Ilecelver, will on the
27th day ot September, A. D. 1922, at
three o'clock In the afternoon at the
East front door ot tho Courthouse at
Clayton, New Mexico, otter for sale,
and sell to the highest bidder for cash,
all of the right, title and Interest ot the
said W. E. Nicholson and Lena Nicholson In and to the property above described, and will apply tho proceeds
from such sale according to the directions In said decree, nnd that there will
be due to the various parties upon the
date of said sale, the amounts of their
respective Judgments with the accumulated Interest thereon as above stated.
and In addition thereto the sum of
$16.55, costs due to the Comley Lumber
Company, the accruing costs of ad
vertlsement and the Receiver's fee to
be hereafter fixed by the Court
Dated at Clayton, New Mexico, this
the 24th day of August, A. D. 1922.

SALE OP SCHOOL BUILDING
The County Board of Education will
offer for sale, and sell to the highest
bidder tor cash, at 2 o'clock P. M, on
.September 22, 1922, at the east front
door of the Court House In Clayton,
Union County, N. Méx., all the school
houses In School District No. 16, and
the New Home School House In District
No. 70, In Union County, N. M.

Township Í5N, Range 2ÍIC N.M.P.
Meridian, has fifed notice ot Intention
to make Final Three Tear Proof, to es
tatlllsh claim to the land above described, before Chirles P. Talbot, U. 8.
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton,
.V. M., on the 29th day ot Sept, 1922.
21.

and that thsra will be due on the date
bt sale the following amounts,

bids therefor, and to accompany said
blda with eaah of ita equivalent, to the
full amount ot sueh bid, same to be

Principal. I14Í6.41; Interest. 144.00;
forfeited to eald 8eoot District Num2t.7t.
Witness my hand this the lath day bered Seven(7). in the event such bid
der, If awarded said bonds, should fall
of August, A. D., 1922.
to take up and pay for same in tne
SUSIE a PACE.
As Special Master In Chancery.
accordance with the award.
Claimant names as witnesses:
O.
No bid will be considered for Ies
P.
Easterwood.
J. 8. Berry, C Rasmussen, S. J. Bry- Attorney
Plaintiffs,
for
the
than ninety centa on the dollar and
ant, Beverly W Earp, all ot Sofia, N. M
Clayton, New Mexico.
accrued Interest to the date of delivA. C.
IL II. ERRETT,
y
ery, and the right is reserved by the
The Board of Education reserves the
Register.
State ot New Mexico,
right to withdraw from the sale any
Treasurer to reject any or all bids and
County ot Union,
building or buildings and reserves tho
sell same at private sale.
HOTICB FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court.
right tb reject'any and all bids.
Dono at Clayton. New Mexico, this
LLAMADA PARA UNA COXVÉN-CIOostá llamada para reunirse en AlbuOuaránty
Company,
Investment
The
tOth day of June. A. D. 1912.
All bidders will be required to de
Department
the Interior. U. K
DE ESTADO
querque, Nuevo Mexico el dia 7 do
Plaintiff,
O BO. R. RUBLE.
posit a certified check In the sum ot Land Office atofClayton,
New Mexico.
vs.
No. 5456.
County Treasurer of Union County.
Sotiembro de 1028 a las dioz de la
(50.00 with the County Board ot Edu
August 21. 1922.
Alphus
M.
B.
Bounds,
Bounds
Louise
New Mexico.
Una oonvenolon do Delegados do mañana con el fin de pasar sobre
cation as an evidence of good faith and
Notice Is hereby given that Gaston and S. E. Lane,
will be required to make payment In T, Wiley, of Gladstone, New
tos Ilcpubllcanos del Estado do Nu- las contestas, preparar a lista tem
Mexico,
Defendants.
NOTICE OF BOND SALE
cash to the County Board of Education who, on April 29, 1919. nnd July 9, 1919,
evo Atóxico os por osla llamada para poraria y los otioiales temporarios y
NOTICE OF FORHCLOSUnK SALE
Immediately upon the conclusion of the made Homestead Entries, Serial Nos.
having
on
Judgment
been
14th
the
reunirse en Albuquerque, Nuevo Mo- ios oficiales 'temporarios do la ConNotice Is hereby given that I will
sale.
026550 and 026718, for Lot 1, NEViNWU.
day of July, A. D., 1922, rendered In
steo ol día 7 do Scptlombro do 1922, vención y tales otras material como
of July. A D.
MARIE M. MTEItS,
3KNWK, WHNEK, See. 31, 8WK6WK. the above entitled and numbered cause on Monday, tho 24th A.day
M., at my office
President.
a las dooo del medio dia do dicho sean presentadas anto dicha coml- Section 30, Twp. 25 N., Range 28B., and bv the District Court of Union County, 1922. at en o'clockIn Clayton,
New Mex
VT. B. PLUNKETT,
the Cu.rthouse
Addl Entry, under Act of Dec. 29, 1916, New Mexico, In favor of said plaintiff, in
ilia oon ol fin do nominar candidatos cion.
sealed
Secretary.
915
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of snd against the defendant. S. E. Lane, ico, offer for sale and receive
para Sanador do los Estados Unidos,
DOI.I.AH
THOUSAND
ONE
bids
La Comicion Central de Estado y
the
for
year
to
Final
Intention
make
three
sum
ONE
NINE
THOUSAND
tho
of
for
NOTICn FOIl PUBLICATION
building bonds of
(tl.000.00) school
Miembro para el Congreso y los do- las Comioionea Ccntrntos do Condaproof, to establish claim to the land HUNDRED FIFTT-SIDOL- &
District Number One Hundred
mas empleos do estado y para talos do deberán ser croadas en conformidescribed, before Charles P. Tal- LARU (81966.40), with Interest thereon School
County, New
(114)
Union
Department of the Interior, U. S. above
of
U. S. Commissioner,
at his office from date of Judgment until paid, at Fourteen
otras matorias como puedan venir dad con las Heglas y Regulaciones
Mexico; these bonds to be dated July
Land Office at Clayton. New Mexico, bot,
M.,
Gth
If.
on
In
Clayton,
of
per
day
per
annum,
12
the
centum
of
rate
the
'
ante ella.
1st, A. D. 1922, and to run Twenty 1201
August 17, 1922.
adoptadas por la Comioion Central
October, 1922.
together with the costs of this proceed. Years, optional after Ten (10) Years
Notice Is hereby given that John F.
Lúa siguientes nominaciones serán Republicana y aquí adjuntas. Los
Ing, and further foreclosing the mort
Claimant names as witnesses:
Clayton,
Bandy,
from date, and to bear Interest at tho
New
Mexico,
who,
of
hedías:
Stephen B. Worley, Elijah L. Turley, gage Hen of the plaintiff upon and rate
Diferentes condados oslan intitula
of Six (6) per cent per annum, pay- on AugUBt 27, 1919, miejje Homestead
Charley
II.
Worley,
In
"Willis,
described
land
following
all
Samuel
against
1. Candidato para Senador do los dos a representación on la Comicion
the
ablo
Application, No. 026328, for EHSEU, of Gaditone, N. M.
Union County, New Mexico,
Bidders are renulred to satisfy them
Estados Unidos por el termino de Central como sigue,. a sabor:
Section 17, Township 23N, Range 3 IE.,
(31) and
Register.
Lots umbered twenty-on- e
selves as to the legality and validity
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
sois anos.
4
Bernalillo
twenty-thre- e
(23), In Block ThirH. H. ERRETT.
o' 'he proceedings upon which said
Intention to make Final Three Year
1 Candidato para Representante
al Catron
teen Hundred and Forty-ela2
Ik d Issue Is based, before bidding.
Proof, to establish clntm tn the tunri
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
(1348) In the Town of Clayton, UnConcroso de los Estados Unirlos Rn- - Chavos
3
and Inasmuch as said bonds will be
above described, before Register and
Mexico,
shown
as
New
County,
ion
geslmo octavo por ol termino do dos' Colfax
ready for delivery on the day, date and
Department of tho Interior, U. S
4
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton.
by the official plat of said Town,
Land Office at Clayton. New Mexico.
hour aforesaid, bidders will be required
N. M., on tho 28th day of September,
anos.
2
,
Curry
County
of
In
on
oftlce
the
the
file
,
1922.
August
to make unconditional bid or bids
1922.
1 Candidato
County Repara Juez de la Corle Do Baca
and
2
Clerk
therefor, ond to accompany said bids
hereby
Notice
Is
given
Mauricio
names as witnesses:
that
Claimant
MexCounty,
New
Union
corder
of
Suproma, con ol fin do llenar la va Dona Ana
3
with cash or Its equivalent. to tho run
Jim Romlne, O. I'. Cashmeyer, II. Sanchez, ot Valley, New Mexico, who,
ico,
of such bid. same to be forfeiton August E, 1919, made Additional
cancia causada por la resignación'1 Eddy
Welling, all of Clayton, N. M.; H.
2
foreclosing amount
Judgment
or
decree
and
the
024122,
Homestead Entry, Serial No.
for said mortgage ha.vlng appointed th ed to said School District Numbered
ot Clapham, N. M.
el Juez Superior Hoberls, por el Grant
3
EHSWVi, NUSEU. SEUSEU. Section undersigned as Special Master In Chan- One Hundred Fourteen (114) in the
H. II. EURETT.
termino do dos anos.
3
.
Guadalupe
event such bidder. It awarded said
31, T. 32N., R. 35E., Lots 1, 2 and 3, cery,
Register.
with directions to advertise and
t Candidato para Govornador por Harding
2
Section 6, Township 31 N., Range 15 E., sell said lands and apply the proceeds bonds, should fall to tako up and pay
for same In the accordance with the
torniino
N.
M.
Meridian,
P.
of
el
do dos anos.
has tiled notice
2
Hidalgo
NOTICE KOn PUBLICATION
said sale upon the amount of the
Proof, of
intention to make three-yea- r
i Candidato para Teniente Gober2
Judgment, Interest and costs, upon the award.
Lea
No bid will be considered for less
Department ot the Interior, U. S. to establish claim to the land nbove
failure of the defendant to redeem said than ninety cents on the dollar and ac
nador, por el termino do dos anos.
3
Lincoln
The Register and Redescribed,
before
day
90
days
14th
the
Clayton,
Land
Mexico,
after
New
Office
at
within
land
1 Candidato para
crued Interest to the date of delivery,
2
Secretario do Es- Luna
ceiver, U S. Land Office, at Clayton, of July. A. D., 1922.
August 16, 1922.
and tho right la reserved by the Trees.
tado, por el tormino de dos anos.
3
McKinley
Notice Is, therefore, given that the urer to reject any or an bios ana sen
Notice Is hereby given that Roscoe N. M., on the 25th day of September,
1
undersigned will. In the event said same at private sale.
Candidato para Intendcnto de Mora
3
Williams, of Cone, New Mexico, who, if'22.
n
'
Claimant names as witnesses:
lands are not sooner redeemed, on the
on July 10, 1918, and December 12,
Cuentas Publicas, por el termino do Otero
3
Done at Clayton, New Mexico, IMe
J. Emllic Pacheco, of Cuates. N. M ; 18th day of October, A. D., 1922, at the
1921, made Homestead Entries, Nos.
day ot June, A. D. 1922.
dos anos.
i Quay
3
Sayre,
Sayre,
and
John
Bruce
Thomas
east front door ot the courthouse at 30th
026088 nnd 027882, for SEHSWK. Sec
GEO. R. RUBLE,
I Candidato para Tesorero
A
I.Ike,
,,f
Kenton,
Oklo.
4
ñio Arriba
all
do
Mexico,
New
.
County,
Clayton,
Union
N.,
21,
21
R.
32 E., and EH
tion
T.
of Union Countr
H. IL ERRETT.
por el termino de dos anos.
at 3 o'clock In the afternoon, offer for County Treasurer New Mexico.
2
NE4, Section 20, and BH NWÜ, Sec
floosevell
Register.
sale, and sell to the highest bidder for
1 Candidato
tion 21, Township 21N., Rango 32E.,
para Procurador Ge- Sandoval
3
cash, the lands above described, or so
N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
NOTICE FOn HEPUBLIUATION
neral, por el termino de dos anos.
NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION
San Juan
2
much thereof as may be necessary to
Intention to make Final Three Tear
Candidato para Superintendente San Miguel
5
satisfy the Judgment, Interest ami
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Department or the Inrerlor. U S
Department
the Interior, U. 8. costs above mentioned; and, that there
de Instrucción Publica, por el ter- Santa Fe
4
abovo described, before Register nnd Land Office at otClayton,
New Mexico. will be due on the day ot the sale the Land Office at Clayton. New Mexico.
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Clayton, AugUBt 21, 1922.
mino do dos anos.
2
.
Sierra
Principal, July 27. 1922
following sums,
N. M., on tho SCtti day of September,
1 Candidato
Jack O.
para Comisionado do Socorro
4
Notice la hereby given that Regiría C. 11,956.40; Interest, 258.56; Costs. 17.50,
Notice Is hereby el ven t
1922.
TruJIUo, heir, for the heirs ot Juan together with the accruing costs of ad Mock, of Folsom. New Mexico, who, on
Terrenos Públicos, por el tormino da Taos
3
as
names
Claimant
witnesses:
CHAS P. TALBOT,
of Pasamonte, Un vertisement and sale, and a reasonable February 12, 1921, made Original Home
dos anos.
W. C. Jeffrey. Loyd Sprlggs. Dave El Crespln, deceased,
3
Torranco
Receiver, etc.
ion County, N. M., who, on February Master's fee to be fixed by the Court stead Entry, Serial No. 027774, lor w
1
Candidato para Miembro do la Union
3 Joseph aill, Attorney for n. E. Wher lis, nil of Cone, N. M.; George Shields, 19th, 1919, made Homestead Applica.
Sec. 4,
Wi, NE48W. NWUSEVi. SIN.,
after the report of sale.
of Hayden, N. M.
T.
It
Comisión do Corporalionos, por el Valencia
tion No. 026422, for SEUNWii, Section
3 rltt.
WIness my hand this the 12th day 8EKNEU, BEt4SE. Sic. 6. 1921,
H.
IL
ERRETT.
Addl.
12,
24, Township 22N., Range 30E., N.M.P. of July, A. D.. 1922.
O. P. Easterwood, Attorney for the
33E., ond on February
termino do seis nnos.
Register.
1916,
29,
Ser
Dec.
Comley Lumber Company,
of
Act
Meridian,
Entry,
tinder
has tiled notice of intention
SUSIE 3. PACE.
Los' diferentes condados quedaran
Total
89 It. B. Woodward, Attorney for the Un
r
027776, for 8WWSWW, Section 24, T.
to make Final Three Tear Proof, to
Aa Special Master In Chancery, etc
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
intitulados en dicha Convención do Hecho en Santa Fo, Nuevo Mexico, ion Trust & Savings Bank, Clayton,
33 B.. NMNWU. SWVNW,
32 N..
establish claim to the land above de- O. P. Easterwood,
4
Estado a un delegado por cada cien el dia 22 do Agosto de A. D. 1922.
scribed, before F. H. Foster, U. S. Com- Attorney for Plaintiff,
New Mexico.
NWSWK. Sec 3, SEWNEU. NEUSEU,
U.
S.
Department
Township 31N.. Range 3SE,
of
tho
4,
Interior.
Roy,
Section
New
at
missioner,
Clayton. New Mexico.
at his oftlce
votos o tina fracción do mas do cinOnniE L. PHILLIPS,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, Mexico, on the 27th day of 'September,
N. M. P- Meridian, has filed notice ot
IN'
DISTTtlCT COURT
cuenta votos dados por el Candidato Attest:
Presidente. HUto of THE
1922.
7,
August
1922.
NOTICE I'On PUBLICATION
Intention to mako Final Three Year
New Mexico )
para miembro del Congreso en la
JOSE D. SENA,
Notice Is hereby given that Illnlo
Proof, to eatablleh claim to the land
Claimant names as witnesses:
)ss.
N.
M.,
April
Miera,
ot
Padilla,
on
who,
described, beforo Charles P. Talabove
TruJIUo,
Alejandro
Miera,
F.
elección tenida en Noviembre de
Jose
E.
Secretario.
Department o rthe Interior, U.
)
County of Union.
at his office
27, 1918,' mado Homestead Entry, No, Quintana, all of Miera, N. M. and To- - Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico, bot U. S. Commissioner,
L. S. Kllburn,
1920, a sabor:
026938,
for WÍ4WH, NE'iNWW, NH rlblo Martinez, ot Pasamonte, N. M.
In Clayton. New Mexico, on tho 2nd day
Por dar cavida a la publicasion do
July 18, 1922.
Plaintiff.
,
llernalillo
NEW,
1922.
12,
Section
Township
Sept.
of
IL II. ERRETT,
SENE.
Notice' Is hereby given that Elwood
No. 5500.
vs.
5 la llamada de la convension do Esta
2 IN., Range 3 IE., N.M.P. Meridian,
has
Calron
Register.
Harvey Mayfleld, of Moses, New Mex- Claimant names as witnesses:
Chas. E. Schultz, Maggie
filed notice of intention to mako Final
16 do no les podemos dr mas nuebas Schultz and O. W. Kerr,
co, who, on July 15, 1919 and December
Chavez
James "W. Blackburn. Frank M.
en
year
español
proof,
este
numero,
y
por lo
to establish claim to
en
three
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
28, 1920, made Homestead Entries, Nob. Blackburn, Ernest Ewlng, all of Fol132
Defendants.
Colfax
he
land
above
before
described,
Charles
026738 and 027746, for SEHSEU, Sec. som. N. M.; and M. D. Orlpe. ot Guy,
NOTICE OP FOIlECI.OSUItli SALE
8 lanío les pidemos nos dispensen.
Curry
of- - the Interior,
Notice Is hereby given that on the P. Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his
U. 8. 27. SWi, 8WSNWi, Sea 26, T. SO N. M.
Department
De Baca
II. II. ERRETT.
ESTA HIÑIENDO PAKA TRINIDAD 2Sth day of May, A. IX. 1922, a certain offlco In Clayton, N. M., on the 2Gth Land Offlco at Clayton, New Mexico, N., Range 2SE., and WUNWU. Section
Register.
1922.
26
35, T, 30 N., R. 35 East, N.M.P. Meridian,
1
Dona Ana
August 21, 1922.
foreclosure decree was rendered In the day of September,
EL DR. DORAN
names
as
Claimant
witnesses:
to
make
0 Un especialista no solamente en above entitled muse by the District
Is hereby given that Alejandro has filed notice of Intention
Notice
Eddv
Santiago Padilla, Juan D. Vigil, Emithree year proof, to establish
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
21 Nombre, pero
of Union County, New Mexico, lio Padilla, Procaplo Martinez, all of TruJIUo, of Pasamonte, Union County, Final to
drant
por Experiencia de Court
the land above described, be
New Mexico, who, on August 24th, 1920, claim
In favor of the abnvo named plaintiff, Miera, N. M.
15
Guadalupe
Casi un Cuarto do Sinlo.
Department of the Interior, U. S,
made Homestead Entry No. 026587, for foro Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
L. S. Kllburn, and against the defend
Mexico,
H. II. ERRETT.
5
Hardin?
NO USA EL CUCHILLO
SWy,
Section 33. Township 22N., Range Office, at Clayton, New Mexico, on the Land Office at Clayton, New
ants. Chas. E. Schultz, Magglo Schultz
1922.
Register.
July 28, 1922.
31 E.. N.M.P. Meridian,
Hidalgo
has filed notice 6th day of September,
was
Dará una Consultación Hito el Mi and O. W. Kerr, whereby
Claimant names as witnesses:
Notice la hereby given that George
of Intention to make Final Three Year
2
renderod In favor of said plaintiff and
Lea
creóles dia 13 do Snptlcmbro.
O. M. Moulder, J. V. Moulder, F. A. Herman Bolz, of Centervllle, N. M, who,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Proof, to establish claim to the land
Moses,
ot
Palmer,
Perkins,
Lincoln
all
Walter
EN EL nOTEL CARDENAS
on December 30, 1918, made Homestead
Department of the Interior, U. S above described, before F. H. Foster,
Magglo Schultz, for the sum of (3050.00,
8
Entry, No. 025377. for EV4 Soction n.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico U. S. Commissioner, at his office In New Mexico,
Luna
do las 10 n. ni. hasta las 4 p. ni.
with Interest thereon at ten per cent. Aug.
Range 85E., NMP
II n. EnRETT,
Township 18N.,
21, 1922.
r
15
Roy, New Mexico, on the 27th day ot
per annum from
McKinley
:
the lRt day
SOLAMENTE UN DIA
1
9
4
Register.
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
Notice Is hereby given that Homer September, 1922.
of May, 1922, unit paid, and by tho
.
Mora
to estaDiisn claim
Rlrnen Muchas Millas n Verlo
Proof,
Final
make
to
V.
N.
M.,
Bryant,
Obar,
of
who, on Nov.
Claimant names as witnesses:
terms of which said Judgment It was
12
m ha land above described, perore
Otero
El Dr. Doran es un graudado reg declared dnd decreed to be n lien upon 27th, 1917, made Homestead Entry,
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
E. F. Miera, Regina C. TruJIUo, Jose
Commissioner,
at Nara
11
Cliff Cisco. U. S.
Ouay
STATE LAND SALE.
r
ular en medicina y sorujia y osla and against the landa and premisos Serial No. 021869. tor NHSWH. SEW. Qulntona, all of Miera, N. M., and To- Visa. N. . on the 6th day of Sept 1822.
3J liecnsiado por el estado do Colorado. hereinafter described, and said Judg EHNW1S, Section 9, T. 15N., R. S4E., rlblo Martinez, of Pasamonte, N. M.
Tí in Arrihft
Union County.
Claimant names as witnesses:
and on May 20th, 1921, mndo
H. H. ERRETT.
lloosovelt
s.
El profesionalmente vicita las piasas ment lien war foreclosed, and said
Robert C. Wells, Everett Emerlck.
Homestead Additional, Serial
Register.
22
sold by the undersigned.
OFFICII OF THIS COMMISSIONKn OF
lands
ordered
11
John Zlellnskl, Robert R. Hood, all of
Sandoval
ciudades mas importantes, y les who was appointed a Special Master No. 022979, for SHBWK,
Section 9,
PUBLIC LANDS, SANTA FE, N. M.
N. M.
Centervllle,
0 ficce a lodos los quo ve gan a ver In Chancery,
-- San Juan
Notice IS hereby given, that pursuant
for the purpose of making Township 15N., Range 3IE., N.M.P. State of New Mexico,
H. H. ERRETT.
51
to the provisions ot an Act of Congress,
such sale, and which said decrco fur. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention County of Union,
San MlKuel
Register
lo en este viaje consnllcsion y exam
3.4 9.1
to make three year proof, to establish In the District Court
20, 1910, the laws of the
approved
found
June
3
nnd
claims
Inter'
ther
vtho
1
that
gasto
excepto
Fo
de
Sania
inasen livre,
betp
above
claim
described,
the
land
Melson,
P.
Missouri
Edmund
The
any,
upon
Mexico,
State of New
and the rules and
ests. If
the part of the de
8 tratamiento cuando lo
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Sierra
State Life Insurance Company,
regulations of tho State Land Office,
fondant, O. W. Kerr, were subject nrsl fore Cliff Cisco, U. S, Commissioner,
25
at Nara Visa, N. M., on the 2nd day of
Plaintiff,
De comformidad con su mutodo subordinate to those of the plaintiff,
Socorro
the Commissioner of Public Lands will
Department o ftho Interior. U. 8.
vs.
No. 6735 offer at public sale to the highest bid25 do venir a su mas semana ciudad a
;
Notice Is therefore g!vcnN that the October, 1922.
Taos
Offioe at Clayton. New Mexico,
Land
as
B.
names
D.
Coulson,
Bower
Claimant
witnesses:
Emma
p.
m.,
on
2:00
o'clock
der,
Tuesdav
undersigned
at
on the 18th day of
10
'
ver pacientes lo da a lodos los em- - September, A. will
Tarrnnco
July 18, 1922.
II. Payne, Adda Payne, both
Coulson, Farmers State Bank
William
Clay
1922,
In
21st,
of
town
October
D.
the
1922.
'
oast
at
the
front
20 fermos una oportunidad do obtener
Notice Is hereby given that Emilia
Union
of Burdlck, Kansas.
ton, Union County, New Mexico, In front
door of the courthouse, at Clayton, New of Lockney, N. M.; Thomas E. Mathls,
Marez, formerly Emilia Archuleta,
24 lo mejor quo la siencia medica pu
.
Vnlnnflia
Defendants.
of the Court House therein, the follow. A.
Mexico, at 10 o'clock A. M., In the D. S. Clay, both of Logan, N. M.
of Grenvllle, New Mexico, who, on FebNOTICE
IL
II.
OF
SALE
Ing
ERItETT,
land,
of
viz:
tracts
described
casas,
Is
no
event there
redemption of said
edo ofrecer, en sus propias
1919, made Homestesd Entry.
Register.
Notlco Is hereby given that on the
Sale No. 1935. Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec. 31, ruary 26,
.545 El no opera apendicitis crónicos, o property prior to 'said date, offer for
Section 29,
28th day of June, A. D., 1922, a certain T23N., R37E., containing 65.32 acres. No. 026410, for SHSWM.
to
highest
sale
and
sell
the
bidder
for
Section 30, NBVi Seotlon 31,
So les suplica a los presidentes de piedras en la hiél, o ulceras en el cash, all ot the right, title. Interest
NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION
foreclosure decree was rendered In the The Improvements consist ot fencing, SHSEU,
Township 39N.. Range J3E.. N.ltP.
above entitled cause by the District value 820.00.
las varias Comisiones Centrales Re estomago.
claim and demand of the said Chas. E.
Meridian, has filed notice oí ínionuun
Mexico, In
New
County,
19,
No,
Union
of
Court
1936.
Sec
Sale
EHNEK.
convenciones
U.
Maggie
Department
8
O.
Schultz,
fnterlor,
W.
ma
tne
of
Schultz
and
Kerr
year
de
su
llamar
a
10 esmuchos
publicanas
El tieno
crédito
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico. favor of the above named plaintiffs. WWNWU, Sec. 21, T30N., R29E, con to make Final Three
In
prop
to
following
and
the
described
escoger
de
emefrmeda-dede
el
do
fin
tablish claim to the land above de
s
ravillosos resultados
do condado con
Melson,
Missouri
1922.
P.
Edmund
160
State
August
taining
21.
The
acres.
erty,
Register and Receiver,
legados de dichas condados a la ton
del eslomago, hígado, intestinos,
Notice is hereby given that George Life Insurance Company, and against
Sale No. 1937. SUNH, Sec. 20, T30N., scribed, before
, on
The East Half of Section Ten,
U. a Land Offioe. at Clayton. N.
H Ptarkuy, of Gladstone, N. M.. who the defendants, Bower D. Coulson. R29E., containing 160 acres,
Township Twenty-Threvención du Estado en el numero ar- sangre, pellejo, nervios, corazón, rí1922.
North of
September,
of
day
5th
the
B.
Coulson,
tracts
Emma
Farmers
The
No
and
described
1922,
above
on
on
February
Addl
bid
21st.
the
mide
Range Thirty-FoEast of New
riba osignado. Todas las conven- - ñones, órgano orinado, humedades
Claimant names as witnesses:
Homestead Entry, under Act of Dec State Bank of Burdlck, whereby Judg will be Bcfcepted for less than 15.00 per
;
Mexico Meridian, containing Three
Marcelino Slsneros. of Guy, N.
oionos do oondado quo se hallan le de camal catarro, ulceras do las pi
S
ment was rendered In favor ot said acre which Is the appraised value there Fernando
1916, Serial No. 0268Í2. for Lot
Twenty
Acres."
Hundred
Oarcla, O. J. Ooar, Ferdinand
of.
nido nrevio a ésta fecha en las cu ornas, y omformedades del roclo.
N.
M.
that the proceeds from said sale will 3 and 4. SEVÍNWK, Sc. 1, T. 24 N., It. plaintiffsD. and against the 11defendants,
Grenvllle,
of
Coulson,
Coulson, Emma
Sale No. 1938. Alt of Sec. 16, T23N., Garcia, alt
Si vd ha estado padesiendo por al
be applied toward the satisfaction of 28 E., HHNEll, KHSE4, Sec. 33, SWH Bower
ales so hallan escogido delegados a
H. It JSHKKH.
SWH, Section 34, Township 27 for the sum of One Thousand Four R35E., containing 640 acres. The Im 3.4 1
Kegister.
dicha Convención Republicana que gún (lempo y no ha sentido ninguna said Judgment, Interest, costs and ac- NWU.
e
Thirty-fivDollars. provements consist of a house, well,
and
N.. Range 26E., N.M.P. Meridian, has Hundred
cruing
costs
of
sale,
advertisement
and
mejora, no falte do verme, porque
dan nor osla ratiricadas.
on the date filed notice of intention to make Final with interest thereon from the date windmill, outhouses, fencing and lowPUBLICATION
and
there
be
will
due
that
FOB
NOTICE
So les Suplica los varios
muchas veces medidas impropias of sale, the following amounts,
Three Year Proof, to establish' clam to ot said Judgment until paid at the ing, value, 15465.00. No bid will be acDanartment o fthe Interior, V. B.
do las Comisiones Céntralos y de son la causa do padosimiento casi Prlnolpal, 13050.00; Interest 8120.76; he land above described, before Charles rate of 12 per centum per annum, and cepted on this tract for lesa than 210.00
P. Talbot, u. S. Commissioner,
at his by the terms of which, said Judgment per acre.
Land Office at Clayton. New Mexjoo,
las Convonoionos do Condado do ver mas que la misma omformodad y Costs 816.85.
to
a
required
be
lien
was
be
decreed
and
declared
The
bidder
will
successful
July 27, 1921.
Witness my hand this 21st day of office In Clayton, N. M., on the 26th upon
quo los credenciales do los delegados muy prolongados.
and against the lands and prem- to pay for the Improvement that exist
day ot September, 1922.
Notice la hereby given that William
August, A. D. 1922.
described and said on the land, and will also be required to Moore, ot Kepbart. Union Co . New Mex
ises hereinafter
Recuérdense do la fooha do ornea
recogido oslen en las manos dol
Claimant names as witnesses:
M. P. HAIIVEY,
per
6
pay
of
cent
at the time ot sale
Roger A. White" Pleasant II. Jones, Judgment lien was foreclosed and said
who, on February 25th. 19W. mace
Special Master In Chancery.
Seoretario do lo Comioion Central quo la oxamina8Íon en este viajo soadvertising Homestead Entry. No. 027312. for 8Vi
Frank Q. Ward. D. C Sachse, all of lands ordered sold by the undersigned, the amount bid. the cost of to
llenublicana en Santa Fe hasta e ta livre, y quo su tratamiento sera O. T. Toombs,
sale.
the
costs
and
Incidental
other
Special
a
appointed
Master
was
N.
who
M.
SWU. BWWSEW, Bectlon 28. NWK
Gladstone,
Attorney for PlaSritlff,
incluyendo el dia 0 de Setiembre do diferente.
In Chancery, for the purpose of making A copy of the form ot contract will be NWM,
Section M. Township 13 N,
Clayton,' New Mexico.
II. IL ERRETT.
de
7
application.
dia
quo
on
de
bonir
el
furnished
Señoras casadas devoran
1022, y no mas lardo
Rang 29 E., N. M. P. Meridian, ha
5
such sale, and which said decree furRegister,
apove
aeright
In
All
the
mineral
Interand
ther found that the claims
filed notice of Intention to make Final
Setiembre de 1928, on Albuquerque con sus maridos, y los niños con sus IN THE PnOBATE COUIIT Ole UNION
ests. If any. upon the part of the de scribed land are reserved by the state. Three Year Proof, to establish claim
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO
padres.
Nuevo Mexico.
Lands
The Commissioner of Public
to the land above descnoea. oeiore
fendant. The Farmers' State Bank of
Medical Laboratory of In the Matter of the Estate
Dorijan:
t
reserves the right to reject any or all F. II. Foster. U. 8. Commissioner.
En los condados en donde no halla
Department of the Interior, U. a Burdlck, were subject and subordinate bids offered at the sale.
I)08ton Dlook, of W. H Coble, Deceased.
0
Comisión Central de Condado la lla Dr. Doran.
hie efflee at Rey. N. M-- on the 6lh day
Land Offtee at Clayton, New Mexico, to those of the plaintiff.
NOTICE OF PIIOVING WILL
N, A. FIItLD.
of September, 1911.
mada se hare por lo miembros de la Minneapolis, Mitin.
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given to August 21, 1922.
Commissioner of Public Lands,
Notice Is therefore given that the
Claimant names as witneeses:
Notice Is hereby given that Orvll O. undersigned will on the 30th of Sep
Mattle Coble and B. P. Coble, and to
Aug.
Comisión Conlral dol Estado por di State of New Mexico,
I'UDiicauon
ii.
W. M. Yates, J. M. McCalester, New
nrsi Publication Ot. 24.
any, of W. II. Carpenter, of Pasamonte. New Mex tember.'A. D. 1922, at the East fron,t Last
other
If
the
all
heirs.
ton
condado.
Walker. J. It Breeteymere. au or
olio
County of Union,
loo, who. on March .16. 1912. made door
any
othdeceased,
to
Coble,
and
all
and
of the Courthouse, at Clayton, New
Kephart, New Mexleo.
Conteítas si las hay, deberán sor In the District Court.
er persons having any Interest In the Homestead Entry. Serial ' No. 015182, Mexico, at 3 o'clock In the afturnoon.
H. n. snnni .
matter; that the Last Will and Testa for EUSWU. Section 24. Townsh In 24 ,In the event there la no redempton ot
puestas en las monas del Secretario The Comley Lumber Company.
NOTICE OF BOND SALE.
Register.
. j
Plaintiff.
29'
Meridian,
Range
NJ.I.P.
E..
N,
has
ment of the said deceased has this day
said property prior to said date, offer
do la Comioion Central Republicana
No. 5162.
vs.
fifed
to
of
notice
Intention
final
make
PUBLICATION
In
I
Court,
read
and
filed
this
been
and
I
will
highest
hereby
given
FOB
to
bidder,
that
the
for sale and sell
NOTICB
Notlee
nn mai larda míe Ibb ocho do la ma W. E. Nicholson. Union Trust
that the probate of said Will has been three year proof, to establish claim to for cash, all of the right, title. Interest. on Monday, the 24th day of July. A. D.
ñana del dia 7 d.e Setiembre de 1922 & Savings Bank, n. B. Wherrltt,
set for the 19th day of September, 192Í, the land above described, before Chr claim and demand of the said Bower D. 1922. at ten o'cloek A. M . at my otflee
Department' of the Interior, U 8
Defendants.
en Albuauornue:
at the hour of 2 o'oloek P. M. ot said les P. Talbot, U.fl. ComrdlssloW. M Cnulsop, Emma B. Coulson, and TI)C In the Courthouse In Clayton, New Land Otflee at CUytes. New Mexleo.
Clayton, New Mexlos, On the SCth day Farmers State Bank of Burdlck. Kan-sa- t. Mexleo, offer tor sale and rsoelve seat iulyT. 19t.
NOTICE OF RUOHIVHU'S SALE
day.
Proxies de los delegados a dloha
on
given
the
that
Notice Is hereby
the! Adah
WITNESS my hand and official seal of September, 1922.
In and to the following described ed bid for the FIFTEEN THOUSAND
Nellee 1 hereby !
convención serán gqbernados las Re 10th .day ot May, 1911. a certain
Claimant narflajs as wltnetsesf
pioperty,
this the 19th day of August, 1912.
DOLLARS (211,000.00) aehool building Bedterd Lhwweaver, of Amistad. K M .
Addl
glas adoptadas en la Comioion Con
Mlfcrary
made
1811.
Fred Sohlffnbr. Orpah M. Sehlftner,
31.
and Judgment was entered In the
C. C. CALDWELL.
The South halt of the North halt
bond of School District Number Seven who
aueve entitled arid numbered eause by (SEAL)
Elmer E. Klahr, Charley Klahr. all of
Hairy. Me 016714.
(22) and the
of Section Twenty-tw- o
Probate Clerk.
(7) of Union County, New Mexleo: these Hon)
tral Renuhlloana-d- a Balado.
renwas
Judgment
16.
Pasamonte, New Mexico.
of which.
By VITO M. MIBRA,
North half of the Southeast Quarbonds to be dated July let. A. D lift, fOT WhVwH. XHHWi, Section
Donde los Digiriólos Legislativos the terms
B , NMP
IL 11 ERRETT,
K.; H"sV
Ip favor of the defendant, R. B.
opTwenty-tw- o
(22) and
Deputy.
dered
ter
U
Twenty
Section
of
run
to
nnd
(o
Ya!.
Tef
que
oondado
un
mas
se componen de
Register.
Intention
1.25 li
V?)ierrltt, against W. K. Nicholson and
the South half of the Northwest
tional after Ten (10) Years from 4at Meridian, ta MW
' loe candidatos para tales districts Léna Nicholson for the aun of 1608.38
TO .WHOM IT MAY CONCERN I
Quarter of Section Twenty-thre- e
to make rtve Year Froef, to establish
and to bear Interest at the. ntt st
of
bedescribed,
date
eighteen
the
months
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
For the period ot
(22) ; all In Township Twenty-seve(6) per oent per annvwn. pysW semi- etetm to the land above
serón nominados en convenciones with Interest thereon from
at
fore), C. Clsee, U, 8. Cammlsatoner,
until paid at tne rate have been tn my ranah a red cow with
(27) NOjrth, Range Thirty-fou- r
(34)
annually.
que deberán tenerso en la manera said Judgment
on the 3nd day ot
Department of the Interior, U. S.
centum per annum, and that right horn down and branded LHZ on
Nrá Visa, N.
East ot the New Mexleo Principal
are require to eatlsff
Bidders
elxor
que sea determinada por los Presi- of
fajudgment was further rendered in
left shoulder. Ita owner ean get the Land nfflae at Clayton, New Mexico,
Meridian, containing Three Huna to the leawUtr and WMMIty September iM.
dente) de las respectivas eomicione vor or thtk Comley Lumber Company in said cow by paylnir for what It cost to August 21, 1912
wWi
claimant names sa witness
dred Twenty (820) acres, mere or
ef the proceed In
r
E
W
(tup. Blanche
said
H
eauseXand
Mr
pay
given
pastur
the
hereby
Notice
Is
against
Lemuel
for
the
for this notice and
that
sold fed Ismi M based. beee bidless
. réniljl aufi awniinenjaies dlstri said
bond wlH Mrv ! srtf'Tl. H A Llnewevr, an
l
K Dean of Sofia. N M. who, on Jan Ithat the proceeds from Mid sale will ding, and iHmMk a
Nicholson fot he sum of 31 Si 3 61 wllb ing at the time his owner will appear
cío legislativos
day.
date of Anistad. N M
therlmn from Its date until
PABLO ROMERO,
list. 1921. msde Additional Homestead I be applied toward be satlsfaetle of b ready for delivery en tfce
I.a ComMon Central Republicana Interest
bidders wtll
Entry Serial No 0t7l(, for SUNTWU. said
B. H ERBETT
six psr ceutuni per
Interest cost and
and hour aAreel
PI4 at the rale of
mm.lL
or
bid
was
ancoadlUonal
furtker
22.
ia
por
ludgmsnt
.
queda
Section
CeuUoo
compone
NlttrtSH
crvtag
neum. and tht
costs of advert. staeet tad
FKsicr
fccguu bo
shore
r
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HcporU fniin county organizations
or ine Apw Mexico lavis Club, which
ore seeking the nomination of Stephen II. tavis of this city as Republican candidate for United Slates
senator, support the claim of the
headquarters organization here that
Judge Davis will receive the nominal ion on the first ballot.
The Davis clubs now number a
membership in excess of 5,000 and
mail is bringing in additions to
its ranks. With the uuited support
i'f the northern counties and with
(insurances i.f support from central
and eastern counties, Harry V. KeI'hhIiIoii Aiillmrlflos Disclose the
lts president of (tie Davis club, forecasts 323 votes that can bu counted
No.tv Itlms.
, .
for Itovis on the first ballot. The
number required to nominal is 273.
Early Fall showings oí Ladles'
rigores and county reporta
Apparel, by manufacturers, give
hero seem lo bear out this some insight
into next season's
I. Kill.
styles.
In i ne meantime, Judge Davis has
'"' II further prohibited In making All makers are stressing Hie new
which
.my campaign in his own belialf ftv dlhouetle,
is essenlially
He I'ommalion by his duties as New llraighl. 'Iliis new silhoueltn
is
Vcmco commissioner in the New cally a mddiflcatlon of the
outline
Vi xii
water' controversy
f recent seasons a still further do.
'
die i,a lMata river water rights
in
lavis met the Colorado com- - velopmenl of the straight line idea.
nor, Dclf E. Carpenter, in San- -' The coals are large at the top ami
i l'e Monday for a oonfnrenco al roomy through the shoulders
but
aJih Ii Hie long standing dispute is are straight from
the waist down.
i" ir.i to he finally adjusted. Tim
They do not "taper in" as did the
w i i lemont will release
the waters
Hie l.a Plata for irrigation of a dolmans of several seaons ago. In
,i ce nrea in San Juan county. Judge other words, they arc practical garM- also lhNcw Mexico mem-- ments developed in an entirely new
typo.
ih Colorado river commissi!, "f which Herbert Hoover la
Sleeves are still the important feai hninnan and which is charged witlr ture of the coats and wraps.
The
Mu- iluiy of apportioning
Hie rihts new sleeved nrn ro!. in pxfrntmOv
"f i'en states lo the wnters of the deep drillholes, some of thcin extend
f.'ilnrado and ils tributarios. The ing below the waist line. Voluminw.ili-irights of moro limn a million ous cufis in inRiiy fancy styles aro
rrv
'
i
wjt
i
i
i i
ii .i i
wmltoi
ii
ff land in Kan Juan county liked, and the need of something
;'
ni" ii'volvcd. The final ineeling of warm and practical lias not been
"ii- - ''nrnmltleo
has been deferred overlooked, for many of llio cuffs
.
AtCilteSii
i
ni, r.u iti!iii.,iiiuniiiiiiiiiiii!iii
jf.
huillín
hrrVft- iTTTTíTTT
November 15 by Hoover.
aro gnlhert'd rather snugly at the
i.
UmiuMLI II MM
i, .WKCKWrtwii,..
:ttUUlM''
I
SOái 'inr nun
.Indue Ilavis came to New Mexico wrists to keep out wintry breezes.
TT7 aTTTmT? ( 'injj
f -- h from the Yale university law
Willi the simplicity of the straight
"
''i7rnhiitiiiiiiii,
in tWH. He went to work as lines of the rest of the coal, it looks
lork in the office of n Las Vegns as if Iho designers had given most
the coming
He has worked his way to of their attention to the sleeves.
it
everybody has
his fullest
to
lnih place in his profession and Sometimes Unlit bands of fur nl the
en cd in many official posi-- 'i wrist mcrr.y arcenniate the distend garments more
"i
wonderful
ever. We are
of our new
'ii- His first office was oily til- - ing sleeves, winch, m their sie and
ney of La Vegas. Lnler he wan shape, are at once beautiful as well will
shojv
our
lo
you,
- 'ii'iinied district attorney of die as
ornamental.
itli territorial Judicial district, first
There will be an immediate, do,
i:'iernor Otero and later by Gov.
J i.i
'! man. Ho resigned lo lmcnmn
Slates attorney for New Mexico.
utanl United States attorney in 11)08 and in l!U2was appointed Unit- - ed
ue served with conspicuous useful"
"""""""t"1 osunamisuii nimiiiDOiKis
ness in the state constitutional con
a
vention, and in cnonernlion
wilh
.Tudge Mecliom, Iho present govern
or, made the compilation of New
.Mexico laws which was adopted by
the legislature of 1915 and which re.
.mains in force. His work as New
4
K'i' aulomohiio owner WiMie to reduce his tire cost.
.Mexico representative im Mm (wn
Mileage and moro mileage may be had from
lire
Your
water commissions referred In tins
f you
Z
boon Iho means of insuring full pro
tection to this slate for ils rights
fhpv
involving the USO of the Sn .Tumi
river system and the reclamation of
a million or more acres which when
reclaimed will add many millions of
nur old tites after Hiey heroine worn. Lot us retread
valuation to the tax rolls.
the old tiro and make it give you morn mileage for Ie
CITY GARAGE
,
ui'iiiey.
Producers and Ilcfinors secure
i:mie in and let us talk it over with vou.
acreago in San Juati field;

THE NEW

COATS-SUI- TS

AND DRESSES ARE HERE

Sleeves Feature
New Fall Coats

mand for the now "lop coals" or
"ulslors," whloh are niade On swagger linos of men's wear, heavy ina- -'
loriáis. Those motlols aro reproductions of real mannish overeoals.
Double-face- d
slufÍ9 aro very smarl
for slrcut wear as welt as for sports
and motor coals. Mixturos and
plain-faco- d
cloths with plaid baok
uro made on tlioso mannish linos
with odd patch pockets, bells, and
inverted as well as box plaits. Very
bflen collars of some durable iur
are added, making (hese coats suitable for wear all through Iho Winter season. Dioast pockets cut in
tailor fashion aro seen on many
models. The. average woman oati
wear this coat and Ils uscfulnose
will instantly appeal lo Iho. fair sox.
For drossy coats the deslgnora
have combined wondurful furs with
exquisite new weaves In cloths, and
by following the new silhouette,
have created coats that arc by far
more attractive lhan have yet becu
produced.
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SUITS
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The suit is still favored by the well

7fi

t.

'

.

exemplifies STYLE than a

77777.

nu

perfect-hangisuit.
There aro three types of suits
ng

SZ
üZTÍZ
Miown

'

tor

"'T.

be

--

season seems that
beautiful and more
pleasure
them to

contributed

than

share

Tailored

make the new

proud

garments and

for the coming season Ihn
Straight Line Suil, with

IS

longer
typos.

especially

SffiíYE;
urossy

lor ino

U

A POSITIVE SAVING:

TIRES &TUBES

i

As good orvyour
autnmntiifo as
were onyour bicycle

DON'T THROW AWAY

.iiiiiii.iiiümiitHnirtminiiíiuiiimHuijiHiiiitiii:niiiii:iiiliMiiu.iiimit3iIii!

WOOD TIRE SERVICE

iiiiiiiiiiwtirammninBmiimirairaiiiiinnmmiianmiimminiiniiimntiiin

A complete outfit of clothes for $11.23
for any boy.

AT CLAVfON GARAGE

KOVS SUIT, aoe

C

SHOES, sizes

to

13

to IS
5

$0.50

.1.....,.

20

UtISIv, any size
CAV, any sizo
UNION SUIT (Heavy

$1.50
AM) A

all sizes)

5

iL,..

1.00
,'38

fc

$11.23

Our Regular Guarantee, too

SUUSC1UPTMN TO 'THE AMKIUCAN
GET A VEAIl'S SUBSCIIHTION, ITS WOItTH

BOY" FIIEK.

BUY $15.00 WOHTII AND
OF ANY BOY'S MONEY.

ii'iiiiiUMiiuwmniiauwjiiutBumtKitaiittufliiiiiiKuwiiKtJifiiiiiiFJiaKwiiiiH

A complete outfit of clothes for $8.43 for any girl.

Fresh Water
Healthy Stock
TpAT boga and

WOOL IHIKSS

beeves, vigorous horses, cowa
that give a Bteady, heavy flow of milk are always to be found on the farm where there la an
abundance of pure, fresh water.
a
No atoflirr.-j- run
a
i
n

tafore b . ttock.

vu

:

E.pd.llr
h. Ill .ffcnl It with
of pricM prcvIHic on Th N
ColombLn

cn

tUaZ
Ala''

Red Bottom Tank
With

a

0

throutóoat. Top rim reinforceif by clinched-o- n
Patent tube top. Shell reinforced by two trinle
or eomigationf. Shell end bottom
fed
by original Columbian double lock seam uni
which
forma a
steel reinforcement around bottom

lroiiw m.uu.1, tonh
Mf ht bT
(mrlit uhi,l.,)wuk Mtttlnit.
iiUilmffldrnW
nttUiU, mtulpmmui.

nitomntHto.
by

Til

UUtnt Tut ttélm

tfSOIJI

Mm Tit mm QmmUt CVwwy
FROM STOCK BY

sugar-coate- d

HOSE, (any. size;

gum delightf

UNION SUIT (Heavy,

m

m fii

m

m

" tmtmth munmfjmlii

Bm r.u. HHHHtZ

iMmiUmitt$mmtm

DOHERIY MERC. CO.
Folsom, NeV Mexico

m

I

ullg)
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tablets

$3.95

,25

WMiirTAll

m

center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and soothe mouth
and throat
There are the other WRIGLEY
mends to choose from, too:

iwedes

UxitvrxcnmMD

SHOES, sizes 2 to 8

young and old.
It "melts in vour
mouth" and the cum in the

:
4.--,- .

This new

mt

Warranty

5-Y- ear

....

w

.98

-

r

T

,50

IS

Ii

$8.43

4

Big One's for 30c.

65 to 75 count and
smooth paper too.

HHCXillHIIWll

SCHOOL BOOKS

PQH CIIAHB AND HIGH SCHOOL WILL BE READY AS BEFORE FOR CITY
ALSO COMPLETE LLN'E OF TABLETS AND OTHER SUPPLnJS.

AND COUNTY;
jwHHHniiHwimDiHimHHa

hi

SIMON HERZSTEBM
"Tffi HOUSE OF GUARANTEES"

CLAYTON,
wmwuMiiiiuiiiJiiiMiniuimuiwiiuiumiíWM
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NEW MEX.
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